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HIGHWAY ENGINEER TO STUDY GRAY’S ROAD CLAIMS
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WIND STORMS TAKE TWO LIVES—MANY PERSONS ARE HURT
ROAD DISTRICT 
WILL PAY HIM 

FOR SERVICES

TEXANS KILLED 
IN TORNADO OF 

INTENSE FURY
Houses Are Demolished 

and Trees Torn 
to Pieces

Protest to Railroad Commission 
Asserts That Proposed Change of 

Drilling Rule Would Be Damaging

GIRD GILCHRIST Grave Anxiety Prevails Following
-*■: -  '‘Tsr

Hold Everything!

DAMAGE VERY
WIDE SPREAD!

Dozen or More Are 
Injured Last 

Night
TENAHA, Dec. 13. i V— John 

Jones, 3®, tenant farmer living on 
Uie board plantation near here 
was killed, his wife probably fatally 
Injured and his four children slight 
ly kart when their house was de
molished by a tornado last night, 
th e  family resided between Tcn- 
aha and Timpson.

DALLAS. Dec. 13. (/fv-Sweeiflhg 
Wind, dnd rainstorms, demolishing f  
houses and hurling trees through the i 
air, killed two persons and injured a t !

PimtO by Prod’s Studio 
MRS. WILLARD E. TAYLOR

Clear the track for Mrs. Willard E.

TO SEE ROUTES 
AT FIRST HAND

Engineer

Operations Upon King George, Who 
Is Very Weak as Natural Result

French 
plies to Letter From 

Briggs
DETOUR WILL

BE DISCUSSED

Cluingtng of rule 37. relating to oil 
and gas well drilling, would disrupt 
contracts, impair vested property | 
rights, and. In fact, confiscate privatr ! 
property, it is asserted in a protest i 
prepared here and sent to the railroad 
commission.

The rule provides that no well shall 
be drilled nearer than 150 feet to a 
property line. The stale, and M H 
Reed nnd W. T. Caswell as interven- 
ors, seek to alter this rule to read 
1.000 feet with respect to property 
along the north fork of the Red river 
In Gray and Wheeler counties, ft is 
pointed out that the railroad commis
sion has a policy not to intervene in 
law suits affecting titles to property 
and that the present suit 
case. 1

The protest Is signed by T. D. Ho- j confer with road officials and citizens 
bart. J .  E. Williams and J .  M. Sliaw, j regarding tlie routing of highways 
committeemen; M. K. Brown, chair- j through Gray county, according to a 
man. and C. P Buckler, secretary, of letter received by tli Chamber of

Traffic Would Go 
Way of No. 33-A 

to Miami

LONDON, Dec. 13. (A*)— Despite the i but for next few days, until It was 
Re 1 successful result of two oiieratlons per- j ^nown definitely whether the king’s 

formed upon King George yesterday.1 stre||*th was s u f f ic ie n t*  conquer the
_  . weakness or not. anxiety must con- 

anxicty for him continued at Buck- ^nue
ingham palace today. j That weakness was certain to rc-

Thc considerable weakness men- suit was one of the grave considera- 
tioned in the morning medical bullc- . lions the doctors liad to weigh before 
tin. though it was a natural and ex- performing the operation. I t  was ufi- 
pected result of the ordeal which the derstood, however, that as sooh as 

j  king underwent yesterday, was causing [ the fluid around the base of the lung j 
J j y  | his doctors great concern. ; had been detected yesterday morning, ] D a m a g e

"  ! It was stated authoritative®' that i there was little doubt that an-opera 
[ the Weakness was not unduly alarming tion would have to be performed.

V J

Obligation by Adoption 
of Benefits Found 

by Jury
PJLAINTIFFHAD 

SUED FOR $1,250

Gibb Gilchrist, sttrG highway repre- 
is such a tontative from Austin, will make a trip 

to Gray county in th encar future to

an organization of citizens, oil opera
tors and property owners, / 

Numerous Individual protests also 
arc being sent to the commission.

least 13 other persons In two states Taylor i 
late yesterday She's coming down the home stretch

Mrs. C. C. Fridell, 42. was hurt fa- ; jn the Daily i.ewr famous automobile 
taUy at Sulphur Springs community, ^  wjth the Ulroltle wlde open.

Gray and Wheeler 
Counties Get New 

Test
Three new locations In Gray county 

and three new ones In Wheeler coun
in East Texas, when tall pine trees ! tmua ty this week give promise of increased
were dashed through the roof and Determined not to accept defeat In acUv|ty.
walls of her home. Her mother, Mrs. in “ ,c struggle for the three big cars to , i„  Gray county, the Marland Oil 
H. C. Dykes, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen ! bc Klvcn a-wa.y Saturday night, Mrs. company made a location for its No.

children, were Taylor is liberally burning up the i m  k  Brown et al in the northeast 
track in a burst of speed during these corner of section 32, block B-2, H. & 
(Inal hours. Saturday night at 8 q  n  survey: This location is two 
of course, will tell the tale. j miles due west of the LeFors towmsite

Friends arc rallying to her support 1 It is also two miles southeast of pro
in fine style, and Mrs. Taylor dc- duction in the Wilcox pool, 
elarcs she will do everything possible 1 The Southwestern Exploration com- j 

Several" buildings in '" t h i s  I right up until the Iasi minute Satur- j pany made a location on the McCon- j 
dav to insure her being within the nell lease in the southwest, corner of 
winning circle. I the northwest quarter of section 174

block 3, X. A; O. N. survey.

Shlcvers and their 
bruised and scratched.

Fifteen miles from Houston, another 
storm victim. George Wall, was knock
ed unconscious when the wind hurtled 
him against a gasoline pump. His in
juries were thought to be of a minor 
rhsrtarter
community, Pearland, were destroyed 
as In other storms.

Nine persons were known to have 
been hurt, two probably fatally, in a 
tornado which swooped down on three 
communities in North Sabine and 
South pc* Solo parishes. Louisiana. 
Near Sabine parish, Mr and Mrs. If. 
E. Platt, Mr, and Mrs. J .  T. Pugh and 
their five children, were injured. Pugh 
and one of his daughters were In a 
critical condition

Commerce from W. A. French of Ama
rillo. division highway engineer.

The highway department has signifi
ed its intention of routing traffic to 
Miami and. other points via highway 
33-A nstead of over the detour highway 
highway 31 as promised, while paving 
operations are In operation on the 

| n r J | » ;n n ,  j Miami road. This matter will be taken 
L U L B l i u i i s  j under advisement when Mr. Gilchrist 

visits here.
In his letter Engineer French said, “I 

have taken the matter of highway rout 
lng in Gray county up with Mr. Q1I- 
christ and he advised me that he would, I 
In the near future, make a trip to Gray I 
county with me and try to settle all 1 
the location difficulties in Gray coun- j 
ty.

EAST WARD SCHOOL OPENED 
FOR PUPILS OF THAT AREA

v  - i  d  j  » More than 160 pupils have been tram
I  O U t n  D u r n e c l  t o  j ferred to the East ward school this

D e a t h  May Have' I wwk. and others will be received there 
D  m * j  ,  i after the Christmas vacation, when the
B e e n  lY lU rC te rC C l | district will be enlarged. The school 

Will accommodate at least 75 more 
ptipils. Because of unsatisfactory beat 
ing, the west ward school Is not befog

Suit Is Now 
Being Heard in 

Court
Ending one of the most vigorously 

{ fought cases of recent court terms, a  
j lury in 84th district court today re- 
[ turned judgment of $400 in favor of 

L. V. Lcnsdalc, LcFors attorney, fdr 
services rendered h r  preparing, g)$cU|ih 
orders and caring for other details IQ 
connection with the road bpnd-elect leo 
n special district No. 4- .« i«

Mr. Lonsdale had been denied pay* 
nent of a claim of $1,390 for tbftwo*^, 
ad was suing Gray county jm d  the 

•oad district for the amount. I l ie  jttry
lecltlon provided for the award to be 
paid by the road district. The judg
ment was granted on the ground*, of

She wanted to know tins morning 
if they would put alcohol in the radia
tor of the Buick before letting it 
stand in front of the News office while 
waiting for it’s new owner Saturday 
afternoon and evening

This will
be the company's second location in 
the section.

The Texas company's No. 5 Davis 
will bc in the southwest corner of the 
northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 66. block 3, in the 

"I don't want to liave It froze u p 1 Wilcox pool 
In case It's cold Saturday, site said i j n wheeler county. Martin and Dub- 
"And I certainly intend to keep lhat ^ is  wU1 drill ln section 82. block 23. 
motor hot front then on taking my i wischkaemper Brothers will drill in 

Pugh suffered lacerations about the ! friends riding", j section 53. block 23. and section 60
eye and forehead; Mrs. Pugh, bruises ! Mrs Taylor used to help her hus- j 23
about the body and head; Marie Pugh, band run the office of the Taylor'
fractured arm: Tessie Pugh, lacera- j Boiler and Welding Works, but he de- -------- — ♦ -----------------
tions on the back and hip ami a pos- j clares site liasn t been inucli help F , , . - l n t n r H  G r a n t e d  
sible fracture of the spine; Platt, scalp lately **
wound, and Mrs. Platt, bruises 

The homes of the Pugh and Platt 
families were destroyed by the twister, 
which struck during a hca y rain.
Alarmed by a roar, Mr. and Mrs. Platt 
endeavored to reach a wire fence near
by but were caught by the wind and 
blown 25 feet

Platt was knocked unconscious! . ,  i i  l
When he recovered he and his wife R e p a i r  W o r k  1 8  U n d e r

BOY SCOUTS IN 
TOYLANDWORK
Their Direction at 

Church

Owing to Sickness
j AUSTIN. Dec. 13. (/TV-Guy Weeks, 
i serving two years In the penitentiary 
j  from Shackleford county for violation 
| oi the prohibition law. has been given 
j  a 20-day furlough by Gov. Moody, sc 
I lie could visit his wife, who was recent- 
I ly injured ln an automobile accident, 
and his two children, who are threaten-

Father's Slayer to 
Trial as Haskell 

Boy Kills 'Self
llASKELI,. Dec. 13. OP)—'While 

other members of his family were 
at Albany to attend the trial of 
Crawford Booth for thr kilting of 
his father three years ago, Tom 
Johnson, 1$, killed himself at his 
home, near hrrr. Wednesday.

His body was found lying on tlir 
floor, with a pistol nearby, whrn 
his two sisters last night returned 
from Albany. A verdict of sui
cide was returned by the county 
Judge of Haskell county.

Johnson's mother and two sis
ters had gone to Albany, where 
the trial was to open Tuesday, to 
appear as witnesses against Booth. 
Johnson was left alone at homr. 
When the case was called, it was 
ordered back to Haskell for trial, 
and the Johnsons returned to their 
homes.

CINCINNATI, pec. 13. (/Fl-Tlie 
body of a young man burned beyond
recognition, was found In the smoul-j llBed yet but the school beard believes
derilig ruins of a barbecue stand near [ pupijg wm be transferred next week. _ _ . _
here last night. At a meeting of the board last night, j obligation by adoption of b e n e f l tg lm
• Coroner Fred C Swing saw a slaying u w  ^ m e d  to charge 16 per cent ol : .commissioners had argued that they

b.‘ t^ „ ^ ySY 'T , ? : j OUth. ' >r° r ly ! ‘he box office receipts for the use ol M  not authorize the legal work, * £ &
the gymnasium. This will include I W8S initiated at a mass roaeHnt  at
school plays and outside entertainment* McLean, where a special district DU 

m _________  The proceeds will bc used to defray ex- j rpated and $250,000 in bonds was
j penses. Six hundred chairs have been i vl̂ 5d' . ■ „ .»  .Negroes Sought in ! received Ttvc cane stated  Morntay wntf rat

1 jo the jury last night at 7 o'clock. [M S
, close the afternoon of December 21 and ,urymen dellb€ratCd slx 
open on the morning of December 31.

With few exceptions, (he new gym
nasium aud auditorium will be for 
school use only. The nights designated

was killed, he said, before the slayer 
threw the body Into the stand and set 
fire to it to cover up the crime.

Slaying of Woman 11 was also detlded tl,at schoo‘ would
ABBEVILLE, Ala., Dec. 13. (>P)—'Two 

negroes are under arrest and a third 
was being sought today by Henry
county officers for the slaying of Miss . , .
Alice Mourning. 23. as she was re- ,or ,llr town basketball team to prac 
turning Tuesday night to her home «'»* revoked last night by the
from Fort Gaines, Oa. 1 board. The town team has already

Foul play was suspected when a purchased more than $200 worth of 
horse and empty buggy which had equipment, and in order that it may 
carried the young woman returned ; hot olse Its money, the board will en- 

j yesterday morning. The body was j deavor to make arrangements lor prac- 
[ found by searchers in a ditch near the t'ces after 9 p. m. and to have games 
! highway. Death is believed to have re- on open nights. Joe Smith business 
I suited from a severe beating with the manager -aid this morning.

limb of a tree after her assailants had l ________ ____________
attacked her.

Bearded Turkey Hen 
Fooled Thi« Hunter

Dallas Case Not 
to End Through 

Giving of VerdictAUSTIN, Dec. 13 UP)—The well , 
known "bearded woman" of sideshow 
fame, liad nothing on a wild turkey 
that fooled a Texas hunter into killing ! 
what he thought was a gobbler, in vio
lation of the game laws. , ,.. . . , „  i made Into the disposal ofW C. Sinclair, convicted in Ken-

hours.
Judge S. D. Stennis represented Gr»y 

county. The plaintiff was assisted by 
W. M. Lewright. local attorney.

Tlie jury: A. C. Hits ted, foreman: 
3am Cubine, Louie Behrends, T. T . 
Grubb, O. N. Frazier, P. Vander- 
burg, Frank Hansard, Roy McCrsdken, 
O. H. OUst rap. W. H. Floyd, Cur* W il- 
Liams and Ashby Bell. ’

R. L. Dyer and his wife are suing 
Parrel Ray and others in Mtb district 
x>urt today, asking $3jXX) actual dam
ages and $10,000 exemplary riamasre
The plaintiffs claim they were fordWy 
ejected from their home , i the Ray 
and Massay lease, south sat >f !•- 
Fors, last July, Mr Dyei sustaining 
broken ribs and other injuries.

The Jury was picked this morning 
and one witness had been placed on 
on the stand at noon.

Bov Scouts Are
DALLAS. Dec 13. ^ -In d ic a tin g  ! C  . . l l *  „  r k r i i t m a t

further Investigation would be c e l l i n g  L - t i n M I M S
__________ a $2,000 Trees to Citizens
election bet. an argument over which ! .. ______
led to the fatal shooting of Orville L. j Bov Scouts of Pampa are earning

that

| county for killing a turkey hen. told j
Governor Moody in appealing for re- . , _ .
storalion of his hunting rights that | Mathews, bank employe, here on Sept , moI,cy by selling Christmas trees dnr- 

Sthe hen was "wearing a beard four ^ R o b e rt Allen, specUl aUcrney arguing ing the Yulctlde season.
•“ The boys will continue the aales

went to the Pugh home about 100 yards 
away and found It demolished 

Although a heavy rain, electrical and 
windstorm visited Shreveport la s t ;
night, no damage of consequence, oth- j An upstairs portion of the Methodist 0j  mot,her"
cr than few uprooted trees, was re- chUrch has been turned into a veritable j  Jcthro Holmes, convicted in Gregg

ed with pncumoniB 
Ella McCoppy. one-year liquor con- 

i vlct, Freestone county, was granted 
10 days furlough to attend the funeral

Bodies of Slain 
Men Found by

Inches long" and that he was greatly ! for ,he statc in tlie trlal of, Y' ***\ ! 
surprised to find he had not killed a j Adams of Bartlett for the slaying of , 
Kobbler. The governor restored his Mathews, said today: “This thing is ^
hunting rights. : n0‘ over V®1-

-------------- -------------------  i Tlie thief will yet be accounted for.
If I know anything about your district 
attorney, my friend McCraw." Allen

parted.

Searching Party Streets Take on _ __
Christmas Motif said

r

toy factory with local Boy Scouts in ; county prohibition taw violation and 
[charge. Under the supervision of Scout senterK-fd two ytears. was given 10 
) masters and Lion Wade Duncan, the 1 days t0 visll hls wife, who Is seriouly 

boys are working steadily making old 1 jjj
! toys into new.

The I.ions club has undertaken the --------------
l duty to make Cltristmas bright for poor V e r n o n  Boy Dies 
| children of the city. Members arc 
1 gathering old toys and taking them to 
; the Methodist church, whert the Boy 
Scouts arc repairing and pairiting them 
The response has not been tip to last 

j  year, but Wade Duncan, chairman ol 
the collection committee, is sure a last 

! minute response will be ing in more 
toys,

of Grid Injuries
VERNON. Dec. 13. OP)—Several op

erations and blood transfusions proved 
futile efforts to save the life -of Clyde 
Sharp. 18, Vernon high school football 
star, who died here last night of in
juries suffered in a game with Ama- 

“Thcre are not near enough toys to | r“*° hl8h school on Armistice day.
I fill the demand." Mr. Duncan says J 
j " If  a telephone call is made to 106. a i 
j car wiU be sent after toys. There ate )

PORT LAVACA, Dec. 13. (/Vi— 
The bodies of James and Will 
Moore, brothers, whom P. F. Hold 
deanx, trapper, said hr killed in 
self-defense at hls home on Ken
yon Inland near here Tuesday, 
were recovered from the Guadal
upe river this afternoon.

A searching party headed by 
Margin Moore, brother of the slain 
men. found the bodies near the 
spot where Robidcaux said he 
threw them.

Will Moore’s head was badly 
beaten, officers said. James Moore’s 
body had a bullet wound In the 
right leg and another behind the 
right ear.

BIO SPRING MAN KILLED
BIO  SPRING. Dec. 13. (AV-Crash- 

hundreds of poor children in the city , ing into a house, which was being 
who will note receive Toys unless a re- moved on a  truck, Dallas Malone, 30, [ Senate today voted to increase the 
sponse is forthcoming from the citiasns , garage employe, was killed near here authorisation in the Boulder Dam bill

DAM BILL INCREASED
WASHINGTON. Dec, 13. <A5—The

' of Pam pa' I today

i
1 from $139,000,000 to $168,000 0M

X I

Pampa s streets arc beginning to take DALLAS, Dec. 13. '/Pi Whether V. 
on a Christmas air as W. F  Wilson R*y Adams, Bartlett farmer, was Justi- 
and Lewis Levine progress with the i flc<* ,n shooting Orville L. Mathew’s, 
decorating of light standards anti Dallas bank employe, after a dis- 
street. curbs. They plan to set the ! agreement over a $1000 bet on the 
Lions club Christmas tree In Albert Earle B. Mayfield Tom Connally sena- 
square today and decorate It. The tree ‘oriel election, will bp considered by 
will be moved to the new gymnasium ; o jury here before nightfall. It was In- 

! on the afternoon before Christmas and dicated at noon when the last defense 
prepared for the event of Christmas attorney completed his argument, 
eve, when toys will bc distributed a- Only one argument remained to be 
mong poor children. heard today, district attorney William

i Particular attention will bc paid to McCrnw closing for the state. It was 
j  decorations of the street corners ln ! thought the Jury would be able to re- 
i the business section, where fir treer | tire for deliberations about $ p. m. 
r ill be placed on corner standards *
and lighted with colored bulbs. Strings TREASURY BILL PASSES 
o< colored lights will be strung across WASHINGTON. Dec. IS. M5 The 
the streets. ' billton-doUar treasury and postoffice

---------------------------------- department appropriation Mil was
O C. Corbett underwent a serious I passed today by the Senate, carrying 

operation at the McKean &  Connor | additions of almost $1 ,000,000 pvrr the

until December 23. They hav* trises 
priced at from 75 cents to $12.

THEATRE MANAGER FINED
MARSHALL. Dec. 13. 0P>~A. 1. Nor

man, theatre manager here, waa found 
guilty by a jury Wednesday of operat
ing a picture show here on Sunday, 
and assessed the minimum line of $90

hospital this morning ■ amount voted by the House

* * * * * * * * * * *
♦ THE WEATHER VANE •
« * • • • * • * • • *

W EST TEXAS: Tonight fair, some
what colder In southeast portion with 
heavy frost; Friday partly cloudy, ex
cept unsettled in west with rain prov
able In extreme west, somewhat 
warmer.

—AND A SMILE
NSW YORK.—Mrs. Annie X. Gray, 

secretary of the Woman's Peace so 
ciety. which seeks to abeMati War, is 
founding an 
It will sack to end < 
sidewalk radio load 
elevated trains.

discord that

1

ta a  bane to city  dWeOerK

'L i

lAtOi&d t i\ / .



'*H O  HUM1. —
i d o n 't f e e l  a n y
MORE LIKE \M3RKINQ 

THAN FLYING.]—

--AND BESIDES, T-r->
i/k quitting mis J O

Jo a io o m i—

-  7 GUESS I L L  
LEAVE THE HEAVY 
WORK FDR THE 

NEW MAN!----- LEA *£

HOOVER! A

a /a \ T  |
vA je-'uu . 

H A FFA  STOP 
S u o i m '  -T i l l , 

’a t  l a  D ies' 
C L O B  AV-L 

L E A v ^ e s »

•

H E R o t e  ARE m a d e  - kjoT  B o r m

HO! I SHOULD SLV ! '.\  
ST. UiCk. UM, To BE \ 

A GREAT. BKx. STRONG, 
fellow to CARRY SUCH
a Bid Pack, o f  tens  on

HIS BACK. v f

i w i i|||M

L DON'T &&U&SIG  
OSQLB NJSnT  TD ARABIA' 
rM  GOINS TO FOOGET 
ALL A0OOT A IM - ITS  ' 
66TTIN 6 TOO CLOSE TD 
CHRISTMAS TD \NASTE 
TIME. ON . --------

Aim !'

/n o n  t a a t  x  aoseo Mcvuey
TD 90V CARISTMAS PRESENTS
VNITA, ALER BETTER RAf/

’ /ME BACA. 7AAT DIME 
N  r  LET AIM TAKE. LAST * 

SUMOAV1! ,

SAV - SNAAT ABOUT 7WAT
d im e?  vnaen r  let you
MAVJE IT YOU PROMISED 

VCD VNOULONT KEEP 
\ IT LONG ff

yes-Bcrr-me
I POSTW.ARA ON 
AG POSTCARD 
TD SOU SAID 
ARABIA ANAAT 
ABOUT 7AAT ?

SNELL, T_ PIDNT—  * 
IT SNAS 60NE IMSlDG 

OF A A L F  A N  
_  AOUR .7
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WASHINGTON— If you ask 
.a, as noi so many pcqple 

jo , hotol employes, chamber
maids, elevator boys, waiters, 
liorteis and floor clerks, aren’t 
so all in an ecstacy about the 
return of the native congress
man and senator from his 
great open spaces as might be 
expected.

No man is a hero to his

ilete bed overhauling every 
lay, to charges even more
leinbus.

“I tupposc they have ar 
much on their mintls that they 
i:n’t sleep quiet like other 
le'ople.” Tno n tive maid phflo- 
:phized, “but they d; n’t use 
heir ash trays, either. ’

"It’s because they come from 
such funny places and ain’t so 
used to hotels”, supplemented 
the desk lady who had brought 
Rose, the chambermaid, up for 
moral support in the interview.

"Now their women folks are 
queer. !">. We’ve got one here 
who never has had her hair 
bob! < ! because people have

valet, they say, except about alwa told her what beautiful 
the time he decides to give hair he has. When she has 
away all his old suits, ami by an tppointment down in the 
the same token, the men “on hair shop she goes down in the 
the hill” seem in highest re- elevator with those two braids 
gard by "those who serve of hair swinging like two 
them” at the time of departure horsetails, and if somebody 
rather than arrival. j says ‘you don’t see hair like

'that these days!’ she thinks 
she’s drawn a swell compli
ment. ”

It’* Like This
^EEPER tlian human mind
Duld have imagined a few dc-
gdes ago, a Texas well is flow-
Lg exceptionally high gravity
pi. It is the Group One Oil
jmpany’s No. IB University.
Imagine a well 1 1-2 miles

leep. To control tools at that
lepth, and to obtain oil in pay- 
ng quantities seems almost 
Inreasonable. But it is 52.9 
Iravlty, and commands the 
lighest price on the market.
I A more interesting factor, 
lowever, is the idea of going 
leep into the bowels of the 
larth to obtain a product the 
irorld needs. Fifty years ago 
us would have been called 
^possible, one hundred years 

[go one might have been burn- 
at the stake for mentioning 

.. three hundred years ago it 
irould have been sacrilege, if 

could have been thought of 
all. We are learning, 

lowly, that timidity does not 
lonquer nature, nor obtain for 
lan his highest development.

1 radical of today, it should 
»e stressed often, is the genius
of, tomorrow.

*  • *

/ALL STREET, which be- 
laved most unseemly from the 
democratic standpoint prior to 
file election, is tending toward 
the erratic of late, but the 
threatened break was short
lived, as was the momentary 
loy of those hoping for a break 
Tin the "Hoover market”.

What stopped the flurry of 
ales—that set a new half- 

Jay record, is said to have 
j>een a report that the move 
rag started by closeted brok

ers, who, having played the 
larket up as far as practica

ble, hoped to shove the quo- 
llons down, re-buy, and do 

[he whole thing over again.
Will the market hold, and 

Jow long? The experts ap- 
sar cautious, but most agree 

that the small fry among the 
Investors and gamblers— those 

rho can least afford to lose— 
kr̂  due for a shaking. The 
foolish ones must pay. or there 
dll be no gamblers’ margins, 
etef.
IEXICO, with a new presi- 
ient and still another one to 

klect within a short time, is in 
|in interesting period. The 
rar department says that han- 
litry is not now a problem, 
knd that armed insurgents are 
Operating only in a restricted 
|erritory.

How long will a modern re- 
bublic permit raids against the 
eace and dignity of the state? 

perhaps, as long as the oft- 
fitcd revolution does not 

evelop, banditry should not 
regarded as alarming, 

exico is getting commer- 
jialized. which means that 
rar will be forced out unless 

can contribute in some eco
nomic fashion. Mexico's wars 

liabilities .and as such will 
lease.

Provisional President Portes 
lit (pronounced “heel”, by 
He way) is a kind of Mexican 

[ever seen in this section, tye 
a sturdy athlete and sports- 

tan. courteous as Latins will 
e, firm and vigorous in man- 

and capable of dominat- 
ig when his personality. He is

Washington hotel employes 
know the genus congress
man—his habits, his customs, 
prospects, even more than one 
might think, for at least 50 
per cent of these temporary 
residents of the capital live in 
hotels during the congressional 
term.

*  * *

A larger percentage of 
representatives live in hotels 
than senators, which, consider
ing minimum hotel rates of 
$30 a week for every member 
of the family, and average ren
tals of $50 a week, seems 
strange, till one begins inquir
ing about house and apart
ment rents. Then one under
stands why Mr. Congressman 
flocks to the hotels while Mr. 
Senator has his house-

Hotel*empIoyes list their 
causes for dissatisfaction ac
cording to their own jobs. 
Elevator boys, for instance, say 
that their speed is appreciably 
decreased after the congress
men return, and that lesser 
mortals who are just as anxi
ous to get to the coffee shop or 
the barber shop get grouchy 
and blame the boys.

‘They’re so gabby”, one 
vaseline-haired sheik confided. 
“They re always seeing some
body they know just as the ele
vator stops, and they have to 
stop to talk before getting in. 
Then they go through all this 
monkey business of jockeying 
around, trying to decide who’ll 
get aboard first.”

* * *

Chambermaids display a be
coming reticence but indicate 
that they could “write 
volumes” if e n c o u r a g e d .  
Causes of complaint seem to 
range from the congressional 

I custom of always kicking the 
sheets up from the bottom of 

(the bed, necessitating a com-

It seems too, that the wives 
of the men on the hill have the 
same annoying habit of trying 
out their lipstick shades on the 
wall paper as have lesser 
ladies.

“And they expect so much 
for the same money as other 
folks pay!” one waiter con
fided. " I f  you have a special 
dinner with choice of sweet 
potatoes with pork chop or 
roast beef they always want to 
know if they can’t have the 
sweet potatoes with the roast 
beef. '

^ ■ N V U E S :

David City, Neb., has no 
luncheon clubs. The cynics 
probably will call that Utopia.

*  *  *

Mr. Hoover is learning in
South America to appreciate 
the presidential jobs of some 
of his contemporaries—-and j
the dangers appertaining.

• * *
Livestock styles demand | 

more slender hogs. And how | 
about some prices for slender | 
purses?

A contest to choose a state 
flower has been in progress in 
California. Why riot give 
Hollywood a little publicity by
naming the cuckoo?

• *  •

Deer hunters killed an An
gora by mistake up in Massa
chusetts. They seem to have 
made quite a success of getting 
the farmer’s goat.

< * *

Interesting stories have been 
told of that 92-year-old drum
mer who is still traveling, hut 
we have as yet seen no men
tion of the time when he had 
to stop at the farmer’s house 
overnight.

* * *

There are now 65 active 
volcanoes. The number will 
bq reduced when Charley 
Dawes leaves the Senate.* * •

There was an average of 
one murder a year in the 
United States between 1880 
and 1886, according to a 
magazine writer. Weren’t 
there any saxophones then?

• *  *

Maybe the item in a Kan
sas City paper about an 
“alumnae smoker” wasn’t so
wrong after all.

*  • *

George Bernard Shaw says 
the time is coming when the 
world will not use coal. He’s 
been talking to the janitor.

• *  *

One of the strangest things 
in the world is how most peo
ple use one cigaret and one 
brand of shaving cream for 
awhile, then change to others, 
and how they will swear by 
the ones they uappen to be us
ing at any particular time.

That’s His Weakness Now!

r

Z£jb“&ir-

o  N

j unafraid, and ignores criti- 
jcism. His faults are strong 
jOnes, but fortunately for this 
j country, antagonism toward 
the U. S. A. is not one of them. 
It is time for Texans to study 

.Spanish and Latin-Americans. 
|^or we have neighbors which 
[only lately have we found it 
[expedient to discover.

Mr. Cooliage evidences j 
great knowledge and not a [ 
little volubility in making 
recent speeches. Probably he 
is trying to make his speech 
writer earn his hitherto rather j 
undeserved salary.

• *  *

Heard— Mere man say he 
had found the Christmas pre- [ 
sent he wished for himself,! 
and the only thing needed was 
someone to buy it for him.

*  *  *

One reason we never take ! 
vacation in the winter time, is j 
that we are afraid the flu will j 
rob us of it.

* *  *

The coming of Christmas re- j 
minds us again that if we were [ 
to, banish all the customs that | 
people call foolish we would j 
take away much of the beauty 
of life.

WAS YOUR HOME 
COMFORTABLY 
HEATED LAST 

WINTER?

End for*vrr the nnlssnre of 
sweating walls, and the dan
gerous fumes from the open
gas Arc by having a

PENNSYLVANIA 
GAS FURNACE

Installed In yoor home now. 
The cost Is small. We are 
prepared to make Installa
tions In new homes or to re
place old furnaces.

CONVENIENT TERMS 
MAY BE ARRANGED!

Write, phone or stop in for 
further information. Out-of- 
town orders solicited.

ftEPPERT 
Lumber Co.
AMARILLO, TEXAS
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PAMPA NEWS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Howe's Fleurctt", June Night, Joan, Princess Mary, 
Franco-Amcrtcan, Perfumes and Comblnaticns. At
tractive Boxes. 8cll at Cost.

We arc closing out our toilet goods on account of lack 
of room.

MILADY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Mrs. Josephine Latus

PRACTICE PRACTICAL GIVING—THAT’S OUR ADVICE TO ALL
H. C. Staley, an employe of the Mag

nolia Petroleum company. Carbon 
black department, sustained serious 
back injuries when a shaft which he 
was repairing fell on him, yesterday 
afternoon. He was rushed to the Mc
Kean & Connor clinic hospital where 
he Is resting comfortably today.

OFFERS V A L U E S
EXTRAORDINARY

Again Demonstrating Our Supremency in Value Giving

Our Prices Really L I F T S  I
WEST

TALK
TURKEY

Men's silk four in hand 
TIES

non-wrlnkable
In Christmas boxes.
75c to $1.25

MEN'S GLOVES
Silk and fur lined kid 

gloves

$1.95 u d  to 
$4.95

Men's fancy and plain 
initial

KERCHIEFS
Three to a  box

$ 1 . 0 0
Men's guaranteed No- 

Fade
DRESS SHIRT8
plain and novelty 

patterns

$1.19 up to 
$2.95

Men's felt and leather
HOUSE SHOES

a useful gift

$1.89 up to 
$2.95

MEN’S SILK SOX
Pretty Christmas 

patterns

69c to $1.00
MEN’S GENUINE
LEATHER BELTS

75c up to

PAMPA

Special Xmas Sale Price

XmaiXmasBeautiful Silk and 
Quilted 
ROBES

AND NEGLIGEES
Specially priced

$5.85 up to 
$17.85

LADIES’
HOUSE SHOES 

In red and black 
patents, satin? and 
mules.

$1.95 up to 
$2.95Ladies Ladles’ full fashioned 

SILK HOSE
newest shades, very 

special

$1.50, $1.89, 
$2.48

Mag We Have a Word 
You in Private? Ladies’ New Novelty

SLIPPERS
new arrivals In moire satin, pumps, high and low 
heels, Christmas, sale price—

$10.00 values

LADIES' BOX 
HANDKERCHIEFS

Three to box

48c, 69c andAsk any man whose label he would prefer to have on his Christmas 
G ift The usual answer will be Manhattan Shirts and Underwear, 
Stetson Hats, Nunn-Bush Shoes, Allen A. Hose and Underwear. We 
share with you the responsibility of selecting the perfect gift.

$11.50 value Men's combination 
PARLS SILK CARTER 
AND KERCHIEF SETS

in Christmas boxes

69c
We list above Just a few 
selections, come In and 
see the hundreds of 
>ther useful and prac
tical gifts.

Beautiful Silk 
UNDERGARMENTS 

In Teds. Slips, Bloom
ers, Gowns, from

98c up to 
$4.95

Ladies' Suede and Kid 
GLOVES

New novelty trim cuffs

$1.19, $2.48 
and $2.95

Men's Famous Walter Bopth’s Fine Dress Shoes 
and Oxfords

in wanted shapes and leathers, Christmas sale price •
$7.50 Values

For months we have been preparing for your visit to our store. The 
smartest wearables and novelties have been assembled so that your 
selection can be made quickly and satisfactorily to all concerned.

$10.00 values [; 9  i
DAtfSTj
i S H O P f e

Standard BrAnd Merchandise at Popular Prices1
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Pampa Social News
B Y  MESS WILLETTE COL* PHONE

V  Social Calendar IW. M. U. Circle Has 
1 Last 1928 Meeting 
At Christmas PartyWEDNESDAY

Th« No-Lo Bridge club will meet I  _ _ _
M nf in th*  h“ ne * r' an d ! Members of circle No. 3 of the Bap

L *r , ' .R<? ers' tt8t Women 's Missionary Union en-
Olrele No. 1 of the Baptist Women’s joyqd a Christmas party and “sock 

Missionary Union will meet at 3 o ’clock social" yesterday afternoon in the home 
in th f home of. Mrs.. D, R , Henry for of Mr*. E. L. Billlngsly. and tncl- 
a  mission study. Members of Circle | dentally held their lost business meet- 
Ntt. 2 will have, g business meeting and ing of the year. The circle’s “sock 
missionary program Ip th e , home of fund" donation toward the church 
Mr* Ray R, Hungatc. beginning at 2 1 building fund was completed, as each 
o’clock. Mrs, E, L, Billlngsly will be member gave the treasurer the amount 
hostess to members of Circle No. 3 of her assessment, a sum computed 
•t a “sock social." The meeting will , through a  series of complicated mul- 
open at. 2:30 o'clock. Circle No. 4 will tipUcations and additions beginning 
convene at, Mrs, George Berlin's home with the number qf her own stock- 
* t  2:30 o'clock for a mission study and ln*
business meeting. j Mrs. Billingsly’s home was lighted

throughout with tall red candles, and
THURSDAY

Mrg. Douglas Day will entertain the 
Ace High Bridge club at the Adams 
Coffee Shop at 2:15 o'clock.

FRIDAY
Thg American Ijegion auxiliary will 

entertain with a Christmas social 
Ckthttlng at the Legion home at 7 p. 
m. AU ex-service men of the city and 
their families are cordially Invited to 
bo present.
. M r i  W. a . Duerr arm entertain Club 

Mayfair, with th ebridge game begin
ning at 3 o'clock.

The Child Study club will meet In 
Mrs. d. S . Barrett's home at 2:30 
o'clock.

Mrs. Claude Lard 
Entertains Club 
Members at Party
r  i  ---------HP
■'Mrs. Claude Lard was hostess to 

m em ber of the Jolly Nine dub and 
other friends yesterday afternoon, en
tertaining with two tables of bridge 
kt her home op South Somerville. 
Wreaths and garlands of red and green 
made attractive decorations for the 
house, while table appointments fur
ther accented the Christmas note.

Mrs. R. H. Kitchlngs scored high and 
Mrs- F. O. Browne, low. Other player*’ 
were: Mrs. A  L. Jones, Mrs. Roy Kil
gore, Mrs. L. B. Wright, Mrs. John 
Bunnell and Miss Beneva Wright. Aft
er wore favors had been awarded, a 
delicious luncheon was served. A short 

i session was held, during which 
alters voted to change the name of 
chib to Pla-More.

rooms were gay with Yuletide decora
tion. Tiny Christmas candles were 
given as favors to the nine members 
attending the meeting. The afternoon 
was spent In cleverly planned games 
and contests. A dainty refreshment 
plate passed at the tea hour featured 
the candle motif that was followed 
in other details of the party.

The following members of the circle 
were present: Mrs. S. L. Anderson, 
Mrs. L. H. Anderson. Mrs. Paul Link, 
Mrs. O. L. Beatty. Mrs. W. D. Barton, 
Mrs. Champan, Mrs. J .  P. Wehrung 
and Mrs. Clint.

Miss Hazel Campbell 
Presents Pupils in 
Public Recital

Miss Hazel Campbell presented 21 
piano pupils in recital at the First 
Christian church. Tuesday afternoon, 
to a large and appreciative audience. 
Selections were pleasingly varied in 
theme, while the performance of the 
young students not only revealed much 
talent, but reflected credit to their 
teacher. Little Billie Nance. 5-year-qld 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Nance, 
created a sensation when she played 
Lange’s “Flower Song” and another 
waltz.

Three well executed ensembles. In 
which two pianos were used, added to 
the interest of the program. "The Mar
seilles’' was played by Eleanoi Banks. 
Bessie Stein. Henrietta Stein and Mary 
Catherine Clark. "Hungarian March'' 
was played by Bessie Stein, Eleanor 
Banks, Mary Catherine Clark and Miss 
Campbell. Henrietta Stein and Mary 
Catherine Clark played the third, "On, 
On Away.” .

Other pupils who appeared on the 
program were as follows: Frances 
Clark, Betty Jane Blythe, Clara Lee 
Killebrew, Ellen Lois Blake. Mary Sue 
Killebrew, Catherine Sullins, Roger 
Townsend, Betty Jo  Townsend, Willie 
Isbell. Virginia Bandy, Beth Blythe. 
Jewel Cox. Cleta Mae Killebrew, Wini
fred Gott, Lorene Doyle and Cualdine 
Lawrence. Miss Catherine Vincent 
gave two humorous readings.

“Honeyboy” and His Mrs.

Mrs. Roy R. Hungate 
Hostess to Baptist 
W. M. U. Circle

Members of circle No. 2 of the Bap
tist Women's Missionary Union met 
yesterday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Roy R. Hungate for a brief bus
iness meeting and a mission study. 
Mrs. John McKamy presided at the 
business meeting, after which Mrs.. 
Ernest Fletcher conducted the devo
tional, reading the second chapter of 
1 James. A lesson from “Stewardship 
and Missions" was studied, with all 
members taking part in a round-table 
discussion.

A social hour followed the program, 
and refreshments were served.

Miss Schmidt, Bride 
Elect, Complimented 
With Shower-Party

Miss Margaret Schmidt, whose mar
riage to Mr. H. R. McDonald will take 
place late in December, was honored 
last evening by Mrs. T. E. Simmons 
and Miss Mabel Davis, who entertain
ed with a delightful party at the lat
ter’s home. Pink and white sweet- 
peas, sweetheart roses and baby- 
breath made the loveliest of decora
tions for the house and indicated a 
color scheme that was repeated In a 
dainty refreshment course.

Piano solos by Mrs. P. S. Morton and 
Miss Julia Mae Barnhart; a vocal 
solo, “Where You Are My Heaven Is,” 
that was greatly enjoyed by the guests. 
At the close of the program, the bride- 
elect was presented "shower” of beau
tiful gifts.

The guest list Included: Miss Mar
garet Schmidt, hononee; Mrs. J .  S. 
Schmidt. Mrs. J .  E. Chapman, Mrs. M  
A. Graham, Mrs. George Gill, Mrs. 
C. B. Barnard, Mrs. M. K. Brown, Mrs. 
Charles C. Cook, Mrs. J .  E. Williams. 
Mrs. H. D. Balthrop, Mrs. W. H. Curry. 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. R. W. Hiske,

Open House at New 
Christian Church 
Building Postponed

The First Christian church will hold
openbouse in the new educational ] 
ouildlng on East Kingsmlll on Tues- | 
day evening, instead of on Friday eve
ning as It was first planned, the Rev. 
James Todd, pastor, announced to
day. The reception will be held at 
7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. R. Smith is convalescing at the 
MpKean & Connor hospital following
an operation.

JOHN TARLETON CLOSES
STEPHENVILLE. Dec. 1J. (/P)—Johq. 

Tarleton ^agricultural college has Join
ed the growing list of colleges closed 
because of the influenza epidemic.
Students , of the Institution were sent 
home yesterday a week before the reg
ular beginning of Christmas vacation 
us a precautionary measure against an 
epidemic. Only a  few of the students 
were ill.

Don Conley, with the Cabot com
pany here. Is doing nicely in the Mc
Kean & Connor hospital following a 
serious operation. Mr. Conley Is a son 
of Gov. Dap Conley of West Virginia.

When royalty weds It Is an occasion lor lancy trimmings and when "Honey- 
boy” Ftnnegan of Boston, king of the 130-pound fighters in New England, 
went to the altar with Miss Mary Eugenia Carr, of Dorchester, Mass., he 
outshone Mayor Jimmy Walker, New York's fashion king, in his raiment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Honeyboy are shown in the picture above as they left Holy 
Angels church after the ceremony.

Mrs. Paul H. Shepherd, Mrs E. J .  Dun- 
agan, Mrs. P. S. Morton, Mrs. R. Earl 
O'Keefe, Mrs. H. Otto Studer, Mrs. 
W. T. Fraser, Mrs. W. P. Vincent, Mrs. 
Mary Meers Wilson, Mrs. C. C. Sloan, 
Mrs. Tom O’Dell, Mrs. Henry Thut, 
Miss Wilma Chapman, Mis* Julia Mae 
Barnhart. Miss Wilma Behrends and 
Miss Jewe’ Flanagan.

Buy your Christmas Cards 
targe assortment In stock. >

Now;

M. E. BISHOPS MEETING
DALLAS, Dec. 13. (JP)—Tliirtecn bis

hops, the highest ranking officials in 
the Methodist Episcopal church. South, 
met here today in the annuA college 
of bishops of the churcli to lay out 
policies for their 13 conferences for 
the coming year. The session will last 
four days and will review progress or 
the past year as well as lay plans for 
the coming months.

There’s Distinction and Chic to Our New

Permanent Waves
The smartness that one finds in a Paris trock Is 
to be found in our Realistic Waves. Waveg that 
swirl In a truly Parisian manner and can be 
softly and becomingly moulded to the contours 
of your face, without the aid of a trained operator.

Mrs. E. E. BECHTELHEIMER, Schneider Hotel

ALADDIN BEAUTY SHOPPE

Hundreds of Ladles' 
PURSES 

Priced from

$2.95 up to 
$5.85
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COLLEGE IS  PROPOSEDBLOWN THROUGH ROOF,

SALESMAN SLIGHTLY HURT
fiesta Miss Webb is helping shovel 
together port of the 35,000 tons of 
nuts which are being rushed to all 
parts of the country for the holidays.

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 13. (/p)—A 
special meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce tomorrow will consider the 
advisability of a campaign to raise 
(400,000 for the establishment here of 
a four-year college. Mr. and Mrs. J .  
O. Hardin of Burkburnett have offered 
to contribute that sum to such a col
lege if Wichita Falls will raise a like 
amount.

WICHITA FALLS. Dec 13. IA>)—Al
though he was blown through the roof 
of the office at an automobile parking 
station by an explosion last night. L. H.

was little the

REX VAUDEVILLE
Vaudeville of a unique character will 

be presented at The Rex Friday and 
Saturday. The first act will be Ram
sey's feathered Thespians.

The little birds perform a repertoire 
of tricks, such as balancing, riding 
hobby horses, pulling miniature car
riages, and singing under the direction 
of their leader. They seem to enjoy 
pleasing their audiences.

Act 3 will present a couple of singing 
lads. Earl Stanley Gilson, a  singing 
newsboy of London, came to this coun
try several years ago and met another 
newsboy songster, J .  William Scott. 
The two formed a harmony duet that 
has earned fame under the title of 
"Radio Aces."

Conlln and Hamilton in tire third 
act are dancers extraordinary. Miss 
Hamilton is said to be the only bare
foot toe dancer on the American stage. 
The act has five numbers, which in
clude a prologue, song and acrobatic 
waltz, barefoot toe dance, comedy talk
ing and a song and whistling number 
by Miss Hamilton with a military song 
and soft shoe closing participated in by

UNUSUAL DEATHS VISIT
THIS TEXAS FAMILY

Sweetnam. a salesman, 
worse for wear today.

The explosion was blamed on ac
cumulation of gas under the floor of 
the office. Sweetnam suffered a  bruis
ed hip and eyes and smaller contusions. 
Two others who were in the vicinity 
received minor bruises.

MARLIN, Dec 13. (JP>—A funeral 
here and a funeral at Mart yesterday 
served as final chapters for an unusual 
series of deaths in the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gcyer. Jr . V 

Eleven days ago Mrs Geyer’s father, 
O. P. Youngblood, died. His widow 
survived him less than two weeks. 
When news of Mrs. Youngblood's death 
was telephoned to Mr, Geyer's mother 
in Waco, Mrs. Ocyer, Sr., dropped 
dead at the telephone. She was buried 
here yestreday and two hours later 
Mrs Youngblood was burled at Mart.

WASHINGTON, Dec 13. —A pro
gram designed to combat influenza, 
prevalent in many sections of the coun
try, was awaited today from a "board 
of strategy" appointed by Surgeon 
General Cumming.

Three members, bacteriologists of the 
Public Health Service, Dr. O. W. McCoy 
Dr. W. H. Froet, and Dr. J .  P, Leake, 
have already been in conference on the 
situation.

Public health service officials have 
said that the disease is apparently not 
as widespread, nor as virulent in char
acter. as the outbreaks of 1911 and 
1930, but they refused to make any 
prrdicton* as to the probable course 
of the malady.

Health service officials believe that 
there are more than 300,000 cases of 
the disease in the country at present, 
40,510 having been reported in 39 states. 
New York City and the District of

Bertrand Russell, writing on educa
tion, suggests that personsd courage be 
t<*ttr«d in children by stimulating in 
them the conquest of the physical en
vironment and by prompting in them 
the development of difficult and haz
ardous skills.

The development of courage has in 
the past been monopolised by boy 
children, and in them it  has chiefly 
taken the form of learning to hit any
body who hits them.

Until quite recently girls have not 
been expected to show any kind of 
courage Timidity and helptesenafB 
have generally been cultivated among 
the feminine charms. I t  was thought 
not quite nice for girls to be able to 
perform  feats of skill and daring.

Modem education, which treats boys 
and girls alike during their early years, 
ha* done much to reform this state 
of affairs. In  school, at least, the girl

INSURE
Permanent Satisfaction in 

your building by installing

E Z TIGHT 
WEATHER STRIPS
Caulking done to stop wind 
and water leakage.

E. L. King, Agent
llox 1834 Pampa, Tex Ph. 548-W

RAIL YARDS LOCATED
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 13. (AV-Of- 

fices. yards and river terminals of the 
new Duff railroad will be located here. 
An agreement was signed last night 
under which the headquarters of the 
road will be located Ire re in return for 
a bonus of 1100,000. The railroad com
pany agreed to build a large marine 
terminal within the next live years. 
The proposed railroad would connect | 
Central Texas with the Gulf.

MURDER TRIAL STARTS

BURNET, Dec. 13. (A*)—Five jurors 
were In the box today as the trial of 
Walter Klein of Kerrville for the slay
ing of Deputy Sheriff William Pape 
of White Oak last May went into its 
second day. The case was brought here 
after a jury had disagreed at the first 
trial here. Pape was shot a t a dance 
at Tivydale shortly after a  rumor had 
been circulated that officers were sear
ching cars parked around the dance 
hall for liquor.

FOR SALE— 1926 DODGE COUPE
Kansas leads all the states in the 

number of reported cases with 13,599, 
California being next with 10.296.

Ue o f  a  sniveller as her brother. But 
tjhla new attitude is hardly as yet 
echoed in the home. Father still ad
monishes his son not to "cry like a 
girl” and his chief exhortations to 
manliness still consist In teaching him 
bttllgcrency. • ’

Boys and girls alike have need for 
courage. The form that is socially dc- 
sizable la not so  much the art of self- 
defence. as the ability to face has- 
ardout situations with steady poise. It 
Is the strength of Lindbergh rather; 
than that, or the pugilist which should 
be t t e  object of hero worship. In 
this age the world needs not so much 
the Murage or its fighters as that of 
Its bdUders. explorers and discoverers.

Children should be trained from 
tholr earliest years to bear pain with
out undue fuss and tears. T h e ; should j 
begin while young to take small risks. 
They should learn swimming and div
ing. They should be urged to do dif
ficult gymnastic feats, and to take th»

Jood mechanical condition; tires, upholstery and paint
food.

Price $350

Mr. Conlln.

NEW PLANES ORDERED
DALLAS. Dec. 13. (AV-Eight fast 

new planes have been ordered to hand
le alr-mall traffic between Dallas and 
Chicago * The planes arc biplanes 
equipped 13-cyllnder liberty motors and 
are capable of making 145 miles an 
hour. They will replace the Douglas 
planes now in use.

Smalling Declares 
Crowds Impressed by 

1929 Chevrolet
McGARRITY MOTOR COBuy your Christmas Cards Now; 

large assortment In stock. Sec them 
at the Dally News. WILLYS-KNIGHTCelebrating a (10,000,000 crop. Sou

thern California walnut growers pick
ed Miss Carolyn Webb ol Girard, 
Calif., os their walnut queen in the

Phone 340— Pampa, Texas
Buy your Ghristmas Cards Now

Christmas
, 1 feel certain that ‘The 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet His 

bumps and knocks inciddnt to tha tary' is destined to be one of the most 
teaming process without squealing. >ee«wttonal of all sales successes." 
They should be helped to develop the Mr Smalling said that he will have 
poise which enables them to stand on the new models on display In his Show 
high places without fear. They should rooms January I. when deliveries are 
enables them to stand on high places scheduled to begin.
fetfeapt fear. They should take part -------------- m
19 rough and tumble games and think

JB*.“-zvrssr?ss In Congress
btfofclq learn the many skills that take WEDNESDAY
strength, steady nerves and fearless Senate reached agreement to limit 
;p in C  X * ' , '  * *  gflt debate of Boulder Dam bill to 15 min-
Vlu/Vr — — » ------ :-------- utes for each senator.
ttOOVKK TRAVELS OVER Naval bill* providing more than (3,-

ARGENTINE PAMPAS 000.900 for construction on battleships 
j. - . — ;—  and submarines passed by house.

MENDOZA. Argentina. Dec. 13. (A5— House passed bill providing for se- 
H ejbeft Hoover was traveling eastward fective promotion system in marine 
across the vast Argentine pampas today corps.
toward Buenos Aires, the Journey afr Senate considered treasury-postof- 
ftM bw  him an excellent opportunity Hoe appropriation bill and controversy 
of seeing the rural life of the countfy. Wer proposed increase in salary for 

The. special train on which the presi- Undersecretary Mills, 
dent-gleet and hi* party traveled was Roy o  West, secretary of Interior, 
cheered by crowds assembled a t rail- questioned before senate public lands 
road (tatibn* In towns and villages a- committee. West is up for confirms- 
long the right-of-way. tlon.

J  * --------------  Senate education and labor commit-
Buy yoar Christmas Cards Now; tee told that seasonal unemployment 

large assortment in stock. See them is first point of attack in effort to 
•t the Daily News. stabilize employment.

id eal Christmas Presents at 
L o w e r P r ic e s ” — th a t ’s 
Levine’s.

Here’s just a few of the hun 
dreds of Gifts at Levine’s.

Choice of anyLadiesChildren’s
Tape

FELT HATFashioned

Well Made

$ 5 .9 5 — S 6 ,9 5 Ail Colors

Slippers to Match

sp cirri are best
when chosen without haste

Select your gift wo*r/ Don’t let the week 
before Christmas find you hurried and con
fused. Come in today and make your se
lection from our complete stock. We have 
miitabte gifts at all price*—pens, pencils, 
belt buckles, rings, bracelets, necklaces, 
candlesticks, trays, silverware, diamonds, 
and the celebrated (1 ruen Watches in all the 
latest designs.

II A small deposit will now secure II 
| the choicest Christmas gifts. ||

G rata Cartouche. I pH. solid gold,

SANTA’S
HEAD-

QUARTERS

HUNDREDS
OF

GIFTS

PAMPA AND BORUEK

W A T C H  • $

■  " P R I C E S  TA L K "m 0S tLe v in e  S

' P R I C E SLe v in e

Genuine Men’s Leather Men’s 100 Per Cent Men’s Felt

E Z UNDERWEAR DRESS GLOVES ALL-WOOL SHIRTS HOUSE SHOES
For Children Wool Lined- - » * * , * »  * ' 36-Inches Long (An Ideal Gift for the Man)

Per f t Q o E~ h $ 3.95 Per f t Q o
Pair O c / C Pair Pair O t / C

Genuine Navaho Men’s Heavy See Our $1 Special Gift Men’s

BLANKETS UNDERWEAR Sets— Men’s Sox, Hand 
Tailored Ties, Initial 
Handkerchiefs, etc.— all

DRESS SHIRTS
Your Choice

$ 1.98
Per Pair

9 8 c
All the New Patterns

$1 t o  $ 2.95put up in neat Gift Boxes
ready to present.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information
Phone Soar Want Ad I#

m i?  ifc n n .
J * * *  P«w kef era tker will be
IneerleO. Went Ada mmj be telaphoned 
5  efflee befere I I  . ’clock on Ibe 

e l  laeertion bad • eelleeaer will

.  * » •  *ewu pee weed per
•oberUewi tktee laetertlene for f ile  
em U i^ B laU aen , tw eati-flee eewte pet

9 * 1 •* advertising cask with•rtsfi
i . ' V P J t l f j r S r  a^ er'fp !
s a g :
Oeened eb jerilon .b l. - I .T S d la jT  
.  Notice e f  a i r  error n eat be glrea 
j«  »•—  fat carraetlaa before recead

Wanted
POR RENT—Two-room cottages with 

garage, 2 blocks west tram end of S. 
Cuyler at. paving. Latham Cottages 

k . .  . 71- 182p

WANTED -Light work by ex-well drill 
er aged 61. Write Box "X " Pampa News 

1 35-4p
WANTED-—To trade automobile for 

50 foot vacant lot on sewer. P. O 
Box 27. ^  3$-3p

WANTED-—Dependable family man, 
wants any kmd of permanent work. 

Phone 193-J Rev Truhitte for parti
culars. 36-2p

$100 REWARD for prosecution or 
information leading to prosecution of 

party who stole four arbor vitae trees 
from the Haggard apartment court 
Friday night. John Haggard. . 34-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Modern three room apart 

ment 6 blocks east of post office, 621 
East Kingsmill. Phone 41. 35-3p
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

modern apartment, third door north 
of Qrace Street Grocery. 35-3p

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished apart
ment with garage. 629 N Frost. In

quire Barnetts Barber Shop. Phone 
77I-J. 35-3p

FO R RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath.
Close in. With or without garage. 

Ask for Nathah Jones. Pampa Daily 
News. 33-tic
PAMPA BUNOALETTE COURT -  

Electric washer, showers, convenient 
prices reasonable. 10-50
BUY your Christmas cards now; large 

assortment in stock. See them at the 
Daily Newt.
, OR RENT—Two room -furnished house 

600 block west Kingsmill. Inquire 
Barnett Barber Shop. 34-4p

FOR RENT—One two room furnshed 
house, close In, Call 312, Maynard 

Hotel. 36-3p
FOR RENT—Three room house, two 

b locks north of Church of Christ. L. 
A. Barber 37-3c
FOR RENT—1-room house furnished 

$5 per week. Modern 5 room & garage 
furnished. Duplex furnished. 3 rooms. 
Dr. Nicholas 37-3c
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment, modern in every room. 
418 Yeager, or three blocks east and 
half block norm or Pennant Filling 
Station on Browning. 37-2dh
FOR RENT—Modem 2 room apartment 
garage. 830 per month. 501 East Brown 
tog. 37-3p
ONE LARGE bedroom, two beds in 
room, adjoining bath, 3 blocks pave
ment from post office. Private family, 
$3.76 each for men. Phone 492. 37-3chg

MARCELS. 50c. Two blocks east and 
1-2 block north of First National 

Bank. 37-2p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Combination cash regis

ter and adding machine as sacrifice 
Call Thompson Hdw. Co. 36-3p

FOR SALE—Two room house. Phone 
Dr. Mann, 263 . 36-2p

COMBINATION toilet boxes, attractive 
Christmas gifts, at cost. Milady Beau

ty Shoppe. Mrs. Josephine Latus.
36-3p

FOR SALE—1926 Standard Buick 
roadster. Good rubber, good motor 

and upholstering. Bargain at $300. Mc- 
Oarrlty Motor Co. 37-3c

r

FOR SALE—New house, five rooms 
■  and bathroom: lights, water, gas; 
located in White Deer, near high school 
across street toward town. House and 
lot $1600. Also adjacent corner lot 
which Is suitable business • location. 
House and both lots $2100. Will con
sider new car as part payment. Write 
owner. Frank Deupree, box 126, White 
Deer Texas. 36-3p

PMIBAHDLE 
In  INSURANCE 

A C|||CV
Insurance > «  Evcrvtkinc

Mellon’s Niece 
To Wed Poloist

I

I :
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mellon of Pitts 
burgh have Just announced the en
gagement of their daughter. Mrs. 
Alexander Laughlto, Jr., above to 
Tommy Hitchcock, internationally 
famous polo player. Mrs. Laughlto, 
grand niece of Andrew W Mellon, 
secretary of the treasury, lost her first 
husband two years ago.

HARRY CARRITY, ACTOR,
DIES IN LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 13. VP)—Harry 
Garrlty, 56, veteran’ actor, died at his 
liomq here last night after an illness 
of several months.

Garrlty was one of the best known 
comedians on the American stage and 
was also widely known for his han
dling of character parts. One of his 
outstanding successes was his appear-1 
ance to “Abie’s Irish Rose.”

TRACTOR SCHOOL WILL
BEGIN HERE TOMORROW

All Is Quiet 
As League Bosses 
Gather for Meeting

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. UP)—Having: 
cleared the decks of intricate rules at 
widely separated meetings, the Amer
ican and National chib owners met to
day in a Joint session with only routine 
business ahead.

Commissioner Landis was expected 
to have little opportunity to wave the 
’ big stick.” as the owners indicated 
that nothing bin peace and harmony 
would prevail unless there was dls-1 
agreement over President John A.! 

‘Heydler's 10-man team plan.
If President Heydler’s proposal should 

come up, American league club own
ers indicated they would unanimously 
oppose the proposition. Not an Amer
ican league owner or manager could 
be found who was in favor of the in
novation.

Only one deal of importance has i 
been transacted at the American lea-1 
gue session. Oeorge Uhle of Cleve
land being traded for Johnnie Tavener 
and Kenneth Holloway of Detroit.

Trading to the National league meet
ing, however, was active, with indica
tions that more traders would be an
nounced today.

Manager Jack Hendricks of Cincin
nati was expected to come to terms 
with Bob Connery, owner of the 8t. 
Paul club of the American association, 
so that Eugene ’’Bubbles’’ Hargraves! 
catcher with the Reds, would become 
manager of the Saints.

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM- > 
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 8 
Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 55

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office; New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

Office Hours; 
Office Phone 107

9 to 12—1 to 5 
Residence

PLUMBERS
45

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS & 
STUDER
LAWYERS
Phone 777 .

First National Bank Bnllding

R. C. STOREY 
Plumbing Contractor

Estimates furnished on work in or ont 
of cHy.

, 216 Starkweather Phone 399J

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fatheree Drag Store •

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Phone 599

INSURANCE

TAXIDERMIST

BARBERS
E-SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

Open 7 a. m., to 9 p. m.
New Schneider Hotel
BILL HUL8EY, Prop.

We specialize to ladies hair cutting.

VERNON E. MOORE
Taxidermist

Specimens guaranteed to be mounted 
true to Ufe.
P. O. Box 2024 Pampa, Tex.

Phone 566-M

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building

Phone 531
" CHIROPRACTOR

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

Rooms 20, 21. Smith Bldg. 
Office Phone 263 

Residence Phone 29$

She Painted Pictures, But Was Fairest 
of Them All

She’s Determined to Fly
rm *, ..

N

Office in Brunow Building 
’ Phone 531

Three instructors from the Hart- 
Parr Tractor company of Charles City, 
Iowa, will be here tomorrow to in
struct fanners from this territory in 
the use of Hart-Parr tractors. The 
school will be held at the Biggs Horn 
garage, local headquarters for Hart- 
Parr machinery. The school will 
open at 9:30 a. in. and will continue 
through the day. X free lunch will be 
served at noon.

ENGAGED COUPLE DROWN
IN AUTOMOBILE TRAGEDY

FOR RENT—3 room house, furnished 
or unfurnished, south Gaylor St. Keister 
Addition. Phone 468-W. 37-3p
FOR RENT—3-room furnished apart

ment. $45 month. 418 Yeager St. 3 
blocks East Pennant Filling Station off 
Browning and 1-2 block north. 37-2c
FOR RENT—Duplex, modern. Furnish

ed. Inquire at Crystal Palace. 37-3p

FOR RENT

3 rooms, bath and garage, new $45 
$40.

room house with bath. Unfurnished. 
$35.
3  rooms and bath, new Unfurnished. 
Half of duplex. 3 rooms, bath and 
garage. $35.
2 room house, furnished. $20.

FOR' SALE

5 rooms, bath’and large sleeping porch, 
Good east front lot 50x140. Garage, 
close in. Price $4250. $500 down or will 
take good car in on purchase
4 room house on east front lot in coun
try club addition. $2750. Owner will 
take good lot to on purchase.
4 room stucco on good east front lot. 
Built-in effects. A good bargain at $1600
5 rooms, breakfast nook and sleeping 
porch. East front corner lot. Oarage 
Close to. $5250.
2 room house, bath and screened sleep
ing porch, walks and good lot. $1500. 
This is a real buy and owner asks only 
one-half down.
5 room stucco, modern throughout. 
Double stuceo garage. Also small rent 
house on rear of lot. Near High School 
$4800. Terms.

Douplex, bringing in $90 per month 
Practically' new, porches and garage. 
$2900. Terms.

Brick veneer, 5 rooms and bath, new 
on east front comer lot, close in. All 
oak floors, fireplace, abundant closet 
room, built-in tub with shower and 
automatic heater. Double garage, walks 
and drive. $5500. Terms 

Stucco garage and 2 rooms and bath 
on rear of. splendid residence lot. Rent 
for $35 per month. This property for 
sale a t 1300, only $500 down.

2 room house, new, sided, sheetrock- 
ed, shingled. Water, gas. electricity. 
Kitchen cabinet. $700. Liberal terms 

We have a  2 room house, ready to 
move on to your own lot, $250.

New 4 rooms and bath, garage, walks 
and drive, near new East 8chool. Own
er asks $600 down and you can move to, 
balance about $55 per month.5 rooms, bath and breakfast nook to 
North Add. Oarage and servants quar-
ters.$5000. Terms. ___

Close in, 2 bedrooms, living-room and 
ktotchen. all large. 2 closets kitchen 
cabinet and automatic heater. Also 
small house on rear of lot renting for 
$35 per month. This property is 3 blocks 
from the High School and can be 
bought for $3000. Terms.

Good 2 room house, 2 closets, water 
and gas and electricity. Ceiled and 
papered. Corner lot 50x125 ft. Rents

f°5 J^ m sw id  bath, east front. 4 blocks 
act of Cuyler. Oarage, grass and shrub- 

berv $4000. Terms 
4 room house, modern with shower 

bath and breakfast room. Corner lot. 
$2100

F. C. WORKMAN
Morris Drag Rtora Phone *71

Next to Woolworths

TU BES
OXFORD, N. C„ Dec. 13. (/P)—Ar

thur L. Cox and Alice Johnson, who 
were to have been married soon, will 
go to the church today—in a single 
casket.

They were returning from a neigh
borhood supper given for them when 
their automobile went off a bridge into 
deep water. Three others in the car 
were rescued, but Cox and his fiancee 
were drowned.

M odd 72

* 167-
C otnplete
(law tube.)

PUGILISTIC NAMES MAY
MEAN DIVORCE COURTS

KNOW RADIO
. ’ PERFECTION

\ r*J
PICK any 

PROQXAM
r*$

Enjoy Flasrlwa
Reception 

Through the

M«M 71$13752
Complete

Oden Music Shoppe
“Make this a Musical Xmas”

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. (/P!—Jack Demp
sey and Georges Carpentier were di
vorced yesterday because, their wives 
testified, they had the pugnacious 
propensities of their more famous 
namesakes.

I t  was a right to her jaw, Mrs. Anna 
Dempsey told Judge KJarkowski, that 
caused her to sue her husband.

Judge Sabath entered a decree for 
Mrs. Kathryn Carpentier after she de
scribed Georges’ inclination to disturb 
the peace of their home.

GIVE CAR OF FRUIT
HARLINGEN, Dec. 13. (>P>—Break

fast oranges and grapefruit, a whole 
carload of them, will be one of the 
gifts which the Christmas season will 
bring to the Fowler home for aged 
people and orphans in Dallas. The 
fruit is sent by the Christian churches 
of the lower Rio Qrande valley and 
will leave here December 17.

BIG WELL BURNING
BEAUMONT, Dec. 13. OP)—Steam 

lines and boilers were being prepared 
today for an effort to smother the 
blaze which Is burning approximately 
10,000. barrels of oil daily at the Marrs 
McLean Cade No, 12 well here. The 
well ignited from a short circuit Tues
day.

—a—————tom

\r

Six months ago. Josephine Black was so imbued with the Idea of flying that 
ihe hiked from her home in Arkansas to Oakland. Calif., to get a  chanoe to 
become a pilot. And to finance herself while learning to fly she took a Job 
as ticket barker for an Oakland aviation concern. - .She's doing some flight* 
now with an idea of becoming an airplane demonstrator. - - s

Since art always has come first in Bernice Ackerman’s Ufe. it was only logi- 
:al that she should lose her heart to an artist. As a co-ed at the Univer
sity of Kansas. Bernice worked her way through school by teaching dancing. 
Then she won a scholarship in painting and went east to study at PrcWince- 
town. Mass. But so much fairer was eshe then the pictures she painted 
that she took a role to the Ziegfeld Follies. . Recently Miss Ackerman has 
been the prima donna of the tamed Marx brothers Broadway show. Now 
She’s to marry Lester Martin, New York artist whom she met at one of her 
own painting exhibitions.

L i *

1 .’ ’I -  ' i  !i

Under Fire?

Toys, Gifts and 
Money W a n t e d  
for Needy Chil

dren of Pampa.
Broken toys will be re
paired and placed on 
Community Christmas 
tree.
Phone 106 and your 

^ifti will,be called for.

Lions Club Com
mittee

GIVEN 10 YEARS 
HILLSBORO. Dec. 13. VP)—R.

Ball faces a 10-year sentence for 
slaying of Earl Adams here Oc 
29. A Jury found Ball guilty last i t 
after deliberating three hours.

Used Car Bargains
1925 Dodge Coupe
1925 Ford Coupe 
1922 Dodge Touring 
1922 Nash Touring
1926 Star Touring 

New Tires •
Custom Cords, Oversise, 
special prices—

30x3.50 $4.95
29x4.40 _____ $5.95

C C. MATHENY 
Tire Shop

North of Depot

Rates for Classified Ads: Ons an* 
sae-half cents per word psr week, 
minimum twenty-five cents. S trict 

advance.

WANTED

WANTED—To buy used furniture and 
oil stores. G. C. Malone Furniture 

and nnderta’ ing Co. 3-tfa

% |
Business and Professional

DIRECTORY'

0. C. MALONE
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R  A N D

L I C E N S E D  E M B A L M E R  
Rhsns 181 „ _  . Pampa, Tea

GRAY COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO..•

N o ta r y  I n  Office 
'P A M P A ,  TEXAS

O’NEAL ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of Title 

Prompt Service 
Panhandle, Texas "*•

I

MERCEDA MASON | f
• • •

Formerly with the Schneider Hotel B eau ty  

Shop has opened a shop in the , 4 /  , , v * f 4

BRUNOW BUILDING, APARTMENT 13 

* 'j For Appointment Call 591 ? 1 •

l Oeneral Edgar Jadwln. chief of engi
neers who is to charge of flood control 
: diversion in south Arkansas and north
ern ouislana. soon may be under fire 
of a senate committee. ’ Chairman 
Reed declared that an investigation 

, would be made of the war department’s 
I progress in Carrying out the flood con- 
trot act, citing charges of extreme 
economy “instead of trying fully and 
adequately to protect the inhabitant 
by proper safety devices.

t .

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i •*» i  i *  t r “7  i<* jp

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00 „ yjfj '

:L

Officers: ’* V'.SejTt *?,
B E. FINLEY, President * ? V r - i r t * -

J. R. HENRY, Vice-Preaidant *t '  « r** t j
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President "*

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier ,  ^  ,
J. O. GILLHAM, A»st. Cashier .$

B D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier »•« • I

w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m w m m
'

'
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Clarendon M ftrf  
;  Here WiH Start 
h  Tonight a t  7 p .i

Tex Rickard Says He Lost G ance £
to- Promote War Between Bolivia 

and Paraguay Way Bacfr to 1913

Both Semi-Finals 
of league Involved 

to Eligibility Cases

Back Again

The Central H t-Claierton HI basket
ball tilt wiu begin promptly a t 7 o'clock 
tonight to the new gymnasium on the 
high school campus. Thla wife be the 
llret game lor the local team, qpt; <■*»* 
first time Coaches, Mitchell a r t  Pox 
will see their material under fire.

Enough material for tear teams with 
substitutes continues to practice regu
larly. The coaches are at *  loss to  
pick a first-string team. New material 
Is cropping up in every w ad ies apd 

*  coaches say every man will have 
"hance to play.

his Is the first season the local 
has had an indoor court a r t  as 

suit the boys will h»> handicapped 
J  they get their -floor” feet. With 

exception of Elmer Hardin and 
-.o y  Manses, last year's sound is irj- 
tact, but newcomer* a r t  hay* r tto  sub- 
-tltuted last year mmm to be giving

Argentine to Asuncion andi AUSTIN, Dec. 13. (/P>—Eligibility de
cisions bearing on both of the semi
final games in the Interscholastlc lea
gue's football race faced the executive 
committee of the league when it met 
here today.

A protest, from Corsicana that Sea
man Squyera, star of the Cleburne 
team, is playing Ws fifth year, and a 
similar charge from Athens against 
Ralph Mgrff, of the Marshall team 
must be settled before the week-end 
dames. . * 4 '  w w fe o  .vr. >*., i.. cq

Cleburne and Abilene are scheduled 
to, play at- Abilene and Marshall at 
Port Arthur at Marshall. Both games 
are scheduled for. tomorrow.

through
iqtn Pareguay..effPt»-M* fy rtfc .
dark, tlje  Paraguay, r * w  W ftA v rt, 
got, th en  .we told them how there were 
a , lot o t .Bolivians sitUnferfe.'o rU .jp  
the middle of Paraguay. and that vexed, 
them a  bit, . ..««•

“Anyway, they all came around to

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. UP—T ex  Rick
ard made known today th at in 1313 he 
lost a chance to promote the. biggest 
battle of ids career—a war between 
Bolivia and Paraguay.

JUckard spfent eight years in Para
guay. going there in 1912 with twenty 
Texas cowboys sent by the Farquahar 
syndicate engaged in the cattle indus
try and development o t the oountry's 
resource^

• In UU3." said Rickard. " I  came up 
through the Argentine, with twenty 
cowboys, 60,000 head of cattle and a 
train of about SO wagons, with-the idea 
of crossing into Paraguay across the 
PUcomftyo river the bOVrt»ry between 
Paraguay and the Argentine.

“Welf, as so r t aa we got to Paraguay 
we came across a  lot of, fo$s, all filled 
with Bolivians. All these Bolivians— 
soldiers they were—said, that U we 
didn’t turn back they’d shoot us.

••We thought we'd better, go around, 
so we came out again and want south

me, the president, the cabinet t ( t l  
one, and . they told me that l l - : 
out and fight, tig;.Bolivians,thqyj 
me all the soldiers I  wanted a r t  
They'd give me an apny, ,

“Well. 1 didn’-t like to act, vd)(hg&, 
instructions. s fl.f  wired to,m y people, 
in Buenos Aires a rt., they cabled r t  
Mr Farquahar in Parle. He didn't-, 
wpnt si war. though; he had too many 
big interest*; r t  m'r*h -it ttaki
A r t  sq I  missed my chanoe to  lead an 
army." , . «

u »e promoter of pugilistic fights **td 
he still owns fiM.square miles of land 
in ,th e  Owrn Chaco, the dtapoted le r .

1 * 1 * 0

to Worry Doctors
Affected' %  Sales 
of BasebaltPlayers

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 13. UP—Al Lass- 
man. New - York university football 
captain, who has been in a  hospital 
here slnoe the Carnegie Tech game ot 
November 17-with a  head injury, seems 
to be suffering from a, case ot “re
peated bumps." He is improving daily.

"We have Just learned,” said his doc
tor today, “that Lassm&n spent almost 
evpry week-end lq a hospital recov
ering from head and neqk injuries in
curred in football. His present case 
seems to be an accumulation ot these 
repeated bumps.”

The statement added that he had 
suffered an impairment of functioning 
of his left side, but at. no time could 
it be construed as paralysis.

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. MV-Brisk 
trading at major league pteetlngs 
seems to affect the player market in 
other parts of the country as well as 
a t places where the gs the rings ere 
held.

The Brooklyn Robins end the Chi
cago Cubs figured in deals announced 
after the National league magnates 
had left for the Joint meeting in Chi
cago. The Roblps released Al Tyson 
outfielder, to thp Buffalo Internation
als In a cash deal, *

The Cubs paid out 930,000 in hard 
money for “Sonny” Home, Jersey City 
pitcv- -“ho wpp 1| . games a r t  lost 
r  il-end d u b .

Because FaHjamLAVinter^Hntig us 
pumpkin pies w etan almost fprgive 
therti for tHfeir bluster and* chilli

The flavor of pumpkin is so deUcioti* 
that when made into a.pic it fully de (̂ 
serves a' teqddr, flaky crust which 
only a delicate shortening like Crisco 
can make.

T iy  the recipe below. Sde if'you don't 
agree that it's the best ever.

J 'H fiP jJ .T . M A H O N E Y . Judge EMIL FUCHS
Fear men with present or past »ffiliations with the courts figure 

prominently in American sports. They are Judges Landis a r t  Fuchs 
of baseball. Judge Steffen of football and Judge Mahoney of the A. A. U. The above Is the likeness of Frankie 

Farrell, known as the ‘Tampa Flash” 
who will endeavor to make a. comeback, 
at the Pla-Mor auditorium tonight 
when he meets Young Kid Stewart. 
Both boys will enter the ring a t  132 
pounds.

They will fight the semifinal to the 
Varaer-Tramd. bout, As in the Whit
tington bout, the latter two have met

By JA Y R. VESSBLS

(Feature Service Sports Editor.)
NEW YQRJC. MV-They're laying 

down, the law of athlettrs ;,-e these 
Judges, of sportdom—Landis, Kief fen, 
Fuchs and Mahoney.

For •  long time the first, named of 
the Big Four was THE judge of sport, 
but the others have now attracted the 
public eye.

-Doubtless the best known of the 
Jurists associated with sports is the 
dynamic Judge Landis, high commls- 

of baseball. Retained to help 
safeguard the game which at the time 
was staggering from the “Black Sox” 
scandal, Kenesaw Mountain Landis, 
formerly of the federal bench in Chi
cago, U still Judge, a mighty Judge, 
of things concerning professional base-

Arkansas to Have 
Enough Games to 

Qualify for Title for Dixie Meet before, with Tramel having the edge. 
He gained one.KO  and a draw with 
Varner- The local product says he is 
in  the best of conation for his bout 
with Tramel and that he is going out 
to win. •

A battle royal will precede the semi
final event. Beveral good preliminaries 
will be staged; to opep the big. card.

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Dec. 13. Up— 
Three games with Southwest confer
ence teams already have beep schedul
ed by the University of Arkansas and 
a  fourth, necessary to qualify the Ra- 
sorbacks for the championship, race, 
will be announced soon. Texas, Baylor, 
Texas A. &M„ Louisiana State univer
sity. Centenary and Oklahoma A. Ac M» 
have already been placed on Arkansas’ 
schedule. Rice or a . M. U. will have a  
place on the schedule when It Is finally 
approved.

ORLANDO, F la - Dec. 13. (F>—The 
annual Southern States Casting tourn
ament here in February 1|,attracting 
many devotees qf the rod and reel.

Al Foss of Cleveland, wife west the 
cup for accuracy last season, has a n . 
naunced he will be present to . meet 
Walter Willman, Chicago, wpo held the 

Fred Brown,

ljrup sugar.
1 teaspoon cumin 
1 teakpoon gtpgei

l jf i  cups mill

S ft [lour a r t  salt. Cut Crlgco in frith two khite* nnril 
the riw of smaU pea*. A rt water (4. to (.tablespoon.) 
to make a. pMte.whi.ch dear* the bqwl. Corrt sleep pie. 
plate a r t  pinch with fingers to make, fancy edge.
Mix together sugar, spice* a rt salt. Mia thoroughly 
with pumpkin. Arid eggs, mix welt Last add milk.
Put in fiffing and bake ia **ry hot oven (450’  K.) <qrt 
pie emit begins to brown, about 15 minute*. Redaca 
kmt fe moderate (350" F.) and baje until tiling hat 
act, about JO minutes longer. ,

trophy the previous year, 
who won the cup the first year it 
was offered, has promised to try his 
skill again.

Besides these men. other Rationally 
known nimrods are in Orlando get
ting in some preliminary casta. They 
include: Paul Burets, South B e r t , 
i r t ;  O. P. Wllmatt. Cincinnati, and 
Louis Hurst a r t  Fred T . Johnson of 
Indift^apolk t. , ■ ^ d

Others who have sent in entry blanks 
include: Dr, W. E. Murphy, Cincinna
ti;. i , , J ) .  Palmer, Akron, Ohio; BL J .  
Buckwalter, Cleveland, phio;., William 
Stanley. Chicago; William Green, Cin
cinnati; Joe Pflueger, Akron; Dave 
Phillips, Cleveland, and Victor Cissi- 
nelli, Cleveland. , , j;i.

Fifty heavers were entered last yew- 
a r t  officials state that, the. number 
wUl.be doubled a t the coming tourna
ment.

Another baseball figure with the 
word Judge prefixing his name is Emil 
Fuchs, owner of the Boston Braves. 
His courage in accepting the manager
ship of his own team. baseball mer 
say, merits ranking with t most 
fearless of Jurists. Judge Fuchs for
merly presided as a  Boston maglst-ate.

Walter P. Steffens, a  Judge ot the 
courts by vocation and a Judge < T a 
football talent by avocation, is a mem
ber of the superior court bench of 
Chicago, The brilliant Carnegie Tech 
team, undefeated during the 1928 foot
ball season until it met New York uni
versity in Ms closing game of the year, 
attests to the Chicago jurist's power 
and influence in the game of foot- 
'ball Judge Steffens, while officially 
designed as “advisory coach” at Car
negie, is recognized as the man be
hind the gun when It comes to foot- 
bell at the Pittsburgh institution.
, Three of the judges hold power over 
national baseball, the Boston Braves 
or the Carnegie Tech gridiron ter
ras!, but Judge Jeremiah T. Mahoney 
wields the gavel on legal subjects a f
fecting the Amateur Athletic Union. 
As chairman of the Judicial commit
tee, he is chief advisor. He was ac
tive In the days of the late J .  E. Sul
livan and now is one of the trustees 
of the J .  E. Sullivan fund, established 
to further She cause of amateur ath
letics, He receives the greeting “Good 
Morning, Jifege." when He occupies 
the bench in a New York magistrate's 
court.

ien's National 
If Title Will 
Be Chicago AwardAKRON, Ohio.—Emmett Rocco. Ell- 

wood City, P v  outpointed Frank Wine, 
Montana, 10 rounds. CHICAGO. Dec. 13. up—A golf 

tournament involving the first women's 
national open title will be held in 
Chicago next year under the direction 
of the Women's Western GoU associa
tion. j

The tournament will be similar to 
the men's national open—72 holes of 
medal play. Technically the cham
pionship wjll be the women's western 
medal play championship, which for? 
merly has been decided over 64 holes; 
actually it will be as much a national 
championship as the national open.

The question of establishing an open 
championship for women.has beat dis
cussed by the United. States Golf as
sociation. which frowned upon the 
preposition until some organization 
had given the proposal a trial.

FO RT WAYNE, R u L -T ed  Miranda. 
Grand Rapids, Mich., wen an foul from 
Mike O’Dowd, Colinnbua, Ohio, 3 
rounds; Frankie Janr, Fo rt Wayne, 
knocked out Eddie Axnznond, Cincinna- 
ti, 3 rounds. HOW-r-. 

shortening!

Many Substitutions 
Are Dejrtored by 
N.Y.U. Publication FOR THE 

BUSINESS MAN!DENTON TEACHERS STRONGflW  YORK. Dm. 13. UP—'The alum- 
w week);- of New York university 
VS that frequent substitutions have 

.edgeed football from a contest be
tween two representative elevens to a  
task as to which of two institutions 
ran  produce the stganaeat aggrega
tion of players. Many substitutions 
are made for tactical, not physical, 
reasons and are unnecessary, • _

1i  Y . U, used 194 players In nine 
games while its opponents used 148 
•n average ot am. 20, to the game tpx 
N. Y. U.. and under 17 for the opposing 
teams. Only 20 New York players and 
31 opponents played through a  full

DENTON, Dec. 13. UP—Denton 
Teachers’ college basketeers were con
fident today as they prepared for the 
gqme, tomorrow night. wRh 9 . M. U„ 
having already beaten one conference 
team twice. Baylor lost to the local 
five, 49 to 17, Tuesday night and 38 
to 14 last night.

Tlie FoffoWin 
Available a i flBelow are a few miscelleanous items 

which can be secured at the f)aily 
News. ( , t i a g

SHIPPING TAGS 4 *
DESK BLOTTER8 '  _
MANUSCRIPT COVERS ~
CARBON PAPER ‘  ,, ,
TYPEWRITER PAPER <) Jt  
SECOND SHEETS /  *
MENU PAPER ^  ~
RESTAURANT CHECKS 7. ,

.  CARD BOARD - 1 ~ ;
ENVELOPES gp ] » 
SCRATCHPADS ,

Mechanic’s Lien Notes ’ k
Deed of Trust Notes
Vendor’s Liafy Note^-Installm^il;

Christian church bazaar In the An
nex Saturday, December IS. Fancy 
work, candles and foodf

Installment Notes— Chattel Mbrtjgage. 
Vendors Lien Note— Single. . j * *
Mechanic’s Lien Gontratft * '  | * | .
Release of Vendor's Lien. W i t '
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Fdlwu

Special Holiday Fares

K O M E T 
C H R I S T M A S

CRvlnx as an example the Army-Notre 
DagM game Jn  which one ptayar was
In for one play, the .one that decided
the victory, the weekly say* that tho 
substitutions are "a  matter of tactics” 
and “as for strategy, the coach runs 
the team during the game as well as 
be fere a r t  after."

Liberty Mdtoriiti 
Bear Charmed L 

► It’* Like Thw—
Lease-City Property.
W n iT Jiiitv  T)opd * '''
Assignment o fO il and G p ld a  
Oil and Gas L$ape— ®  R ev ise  
Chattel: Mdrtgage— AutomobiR 
Installment NrrWP-A^tompbile.

Hokets on sale December 30th to 29th, inclusive, also Deceti 
19th, 30th, and 21st and January, 1st. 1999.

Final return limit January 7th. 1929.

Between all points in Texas and to destination* in Louisiana.

For rates, roll u s. rfine.fy aliens, etc., 8ee:
3 r  wyitf; . | - T

L. W. KLEIN, Agent 
Pampa, Texan

T. B . GALLAHER. 
Oeneral Passenger Agent, 

Amariuo. h u m

P ampa D a il y  
N e w s  ”

. ; Phone 666

last two weeks, five a 
- ~A trucks have plunged t 
■ttard ran of a  highwqy.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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DISTRICT NO. 1
Contest Ends a t & Saturday Night 

You Must Hurry! I
, Mrs. Earl, Blythe 111.'—
r Miss Beth Blythe _____
, Mrs. S. A. Burns. —___
Mrs. F. G. Browne ----

rMiss Lenora Ellington _ 
Mrs. W. A. Gray .̂-

iMrs. Maysel Harrod___
Mrs. Vera Jackson_—

,B. W. Kelley,—,— -------
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy 

jMrs. R. E. Kinzer— X- 
Mrs. Nina McSkimming
T. G. Nabers __JL
Mrs. I. S. Reddick____
Henry Reynolds _
Miss Ruth Rittenhouse
Andrew Stark _
Mrs. Willard E. Taylor 
Miss Catherine Vincent 
Mrs. J. H. Wynn

THEY’RE NECK AND NECK! Almost ready to flash 
under the wire. Shattering all. record# in point of sub 
scriptions obtained, candidates in the Pampa Daily News 
big $5,000 Automobile and Prize Voting campaign are 
pounding tjoiyn, the homestretch straining every resource 
at their command to forge ahead. The finish is only a 
short distance ahead now, and only a few hours remain 
to gather the wining votes—to make victory certain. 
Realization oL this fact is sending candidates into every 
noQk and corner of Gray county— and beyond—running 
down every possibility of a subscription— grasping at every 
opportunity that will yield more votes. For it is votes, 
and votes alone that will decide the winners of the three 
luxurious motor cars pictured on this page that are to be 
presented to the happy winners just after 9 o’clock. Satur
day night.

Bringing up every ounce of energy, contestants in 
both districts are rushing pell mell in every direction after 
subscriptions big and little to push them safely across the 
line. And the results of their herculean efforts is taxing 
the capacity of the Campaign Manager and. his staff, who 
ape forced to work lpng. into the night cleaning up details 
of~ each days business and voting. Subscriptions of all 
kinds are rolling into the campaign office in a never end
ing stream. Like the waves of a charging regiment on 
they come, never ceasing, never faltering.

This is a race without a parallel. Never before was 
•uch a sensational dash to the finish seen. Present indi
cations. are that tomorrow and Saturday will surpass all 
previous records, with. Saturday the greatest of all. Many 
c soldi dates are running neck and neck, and the votes on 
just, a few subscriptions may make all the difference in 
the world when the final count is made Saturday night. .

CAPITAL PRIZE

Silver Anniversary Buick
Purchased hrom and on Display at Pampa

DISTRICT NO. 2
H. M. Anderson .
W. D. Benton___
F. M. Higgins ._
Anna Brown 
Minnie McCollum 
Arlyne Rasor 
Josephine Sparks 
L. R. Taylor 
J. M. Wright_

204,220
630.960
625.000
600.700
391,230

READ THESE FINAL RULES AND INSTRUCTIONS 
CAREFUU-Y ,

As a matter of precaution and to guard against posslblUty of loss to 
candidates through misunderstanding through these last days of the 
campaign, herewith are appended the-final rifles and Instructions that 
must be observed. All candidates, particularly those residing In out
side towns should read and weigh every line carefully.

The automobile winner of today might bfl only, a 
wrist watch winner tomorrow, so rapidly are tjiq changes 
coming- « . i

Of course, all effort is centered on the automobiles. 
Every candidate wants one. Three of them will receive 
cars. Votes only will decide. And those whose names 
the official judges read off as winners will rejoice. For 
months and years they will skim about in their own 
luxurious machines— won through effort.

Do not make the fatal mistake of underestimating the
strength of any of your competitors. Remember that they 
too have a reserve for the ballot box count. The cam
paign manager has known of Instances where contestants 
have underestimated the strength of their competitors. 
Overconfidence is fatal.

1. The campaign will end promtply at 9 o’clock p. m„ Saturday, Decem
ber 19. 1928.
2. All subscriptions, reserve ballots and remittances must be In the 
News oglcc at Pampa by that hour. The doors of the office will be 
closed and be locked promptly on the stroke of the hour, but all con- Purchased From Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Motor Company
eral lukir.s are consumed. No one. however, will t>e allowed to enter 
the office after 9 p. m„ until after the official judges have taken charge 
of the ballot boxes.
<3. If you live outside Pampa and Intend to mail your votes and final 
remittances, take precauUons to find out exactly what time your local 
postoffler dotes, and concerning train service to Pampa. Positively no 
remittances received by mall later than 9 p. m. Saturday. December, 
15. 1921. will be Included. All remittances sent after Thursday should 
come special delivery In order to insure their reaching us In time.
4. All letters containing votes and remittances should be addressed
plainly:' Campaign Manager. The Daily News, Pampa, Texas. The
Daily News or the Campaign Manager will not be responsible for re
mittances sont by mail which do not arrive In time.
5. Examine your vote ballots carefully and sec that tfie proper num
ber of votes have been given. If there is any error notify tt»e cam
paign manager in writing before Thursday. December 13. Neither The 
Hews nor the Campaign Manager, will be responsible for any clerical

unless notice is given before the nnal count commences.
m m a m a  n  , 14^1 i.i/ .i l e  / in  f l l f O e , ,  VlQ 11 /it l w 'f (11*0

And now— everything ia in readineaa for the finish. 
The end is in the hands of candidates and their friends., 
Persons who have bcci|. watching the progress of the race 
with interest, and1 those who have friend* in this list of 
aspirant* whom they would, like to help MJLJST DO IT

To the Candidates, let it be said that the eiid ii 
fraught with uncertainty. Work— fight—to the last ditch

Rriors unless notice is given before lhe nnal count commences, 
m. Be sure your name and district number is on every ballot before 
turning It In.
7. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES W ILL VOTES BE  TRANSFERRED 
FROM  ONE CONTESTANT TO ANOTHER TH IS 18 AN ABSOLUTE 
RULE AND WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED.
8. Sedund payment must be marked as such on the subscription stub, 
also the amount of the first payment, in order that the proper dlflerence 
may be credited. Neither The News nor the Campaign Manager, will 
be responsible for errors in second payment credits unless notice is given 
before the final count commences. The decision of the judges on the 
votes as Issued will be final.
9. Subscriptions this week will receive votes according to the Final Vote 
Schedule. I t  is final and conclusive and will never change. The scale 
on the book of receipt books Is now void. Note the tremendous number 
of votes given this week on a 3-year subscription. The number Is 
104,000.
10. Contestants may send In their reserve votes any time now, as the 
ballot box has been locked and sealed and will not again be opened until 
the official Judges break the seal and begin the final count.
11. All votes now In the possession of contestants have not yet been 
voted. Hiey must be In the ballot box or In possession 61 the contestant 
In the campaign office by 9 p. m. Saturday. December 15, to receive 
credit. The same applies to all votes you receive this week under the 
final vote -»chedn|e. Neither the News nor the Campaign Manager, will 
be responsible for the counting of your votes unless you send them In.
12. When sending In your votes, do not roll or fold them, but keep 
them absolutely fiat, using little piece of cardboard. Be sure to use 
special.(delivery stamps on all letters, containing votes and subscriptions.
13. Pqaitlvety np personal checks will be accepted In payment for sub
scriptions this final week. All remittances must be express or postal 
money ■ oruers. or the actual cash. If you have any checks given to 
you by •subscribers, go to the bank and have them certified before turn
ing theta i In. »
14. Poatttvrly no subscriptions will be accepted without the money, and 
no mtriey will be acoepted without the subscriptions. No subscription 
money will be refunded. No prize can be exchanged for cash or com
mission*.
15. Owing to the uncertainty of mails reaching contestants in time to 
be returned for the final count the Campaign Manager will not, after 
Thursday, return any ballots that are Issued on subscriptions received 
by majl. Prompt afiknowledgement. however, will be made by mall of all 
remittances received knd the votes will be deposited In the locked and 
sealed ballot box.
IS. Every contestant Is urged to be present Saturday night, although 
It Is rjot required. The count will begin Just as soon as possible after 
the last ballot* have been deposited in the ballot box. and the result 
be known In an hour or so., The Buick, Chevrolet and Whippet will be 
turned over to their new owners the minute the judges announce their 
names. Orders for prizes other than the automobiles, and cash com
mission checks fa t  qualified non-prize winners will be mailed out lm- 
mldiateiy. - ,  ,
17. Np hew eqjrles will be received this week.- The names of the auto
mobile winners are on this page. Who they are, only the final votes will 
tell. '•••"
18. Everi contestants is advised to do his or her level best this week. 
Victory Is In the Final Vote Schedule Work—fight—to the last ditch I

Purchased hrom and on Display at McGarrity Motor Company

FINAL VOTE SCHEDULE
B. E. FINLEY

President First N ati-lal Bank of Pampa

J. M. DODSON M. K. BROWN
Vice Pres. Gray c *- Agt. White Deer Land 

, State Bank

ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT ’?

FIRST s
Showing the trcmerve&us voting power of 

subscriptions during the last six days of the cam
paign. This scale is effective at 8 a. m., Monday 
December 10,- and continues until the end. It Is 
final and conclusive and will never change. This 
scale replaces the one on the rear cover of receipt 
books. Clip It out, paste it in your book and then 
get busy!

Company
With these weU known and highly respected 

citizens of Pampa In charge of the tabulation of 
the vofc totals, every contestant is assured of a 
fair aqd square deal. These judges are absolu
tely impartial. They have no Interests In the 
fortunes of any contestant, and they will conduct 
the cppnt in a methodical and business-like way, 
entirely Impersonal. The News feels extremely 
fortunate to have secured the service of the- 7 
reliable gentlemen.

The count of the ballots will be public and 
everyone is cordially invited to attend. The 
rouht will begin Jut as soon after 9 o’clock Sat
urday night as the last ballot- have been dropped 
into the looked and sealed ballot box, and the 
remit should be known within an hour ot A  
The automobiles will be waiting In ffont of the 
Dally News office and the keys and hills of salt 
to them will be turned over to the winners the 
minute the judges announce llteir names.

A battery of Burrnugh’s adding machines will 
be used in the final count, and with the nimble 
fingers of these judges playirig upon them, th* 
winners should be driving around In their own 
new dars at an early hour.

TTOme Saturday night and SCO the fun. •**’

This Genuine Dia
mond ring, value

Price Vote
BY CARRIER

THREE YEARS............   |18.00 104.000
TWO YEARS ...........    12.00 50.000
ONE Y E A R .................    ti.UO 23.000
S IX  M O N TH S............ .............   3.25 10,750

BY MAIL
THREE YEA RS.....................   *15.00 03,000
TWO Y E A R S . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 10.00 45,000
ONE YEAR ....................................  5.00 20,000

OUT OF GRAY AND ADJOINING COUNTIES
THREE YEARS............ .................82LH0 113,000
ONE YEAR.........j . . ............ . 7.00 - 20,000

5 GENUINE BULOVA WATCHES
Suitable for lady or gentleman

SECOND THIRD FOUR
.af^e..ilM.iiiit. Bulov* Bulo

Second payments are now figured with the 

above schedule as a basis.
m i* B u l o v .  Watck
value____ $60.00 y*

PURCHASED FROM THE

Bulov.
. m » t c v
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Negro Trooper at Fort Concho, Who 
Failed to Die When Believed Dead, 

Will Really Be Buried This time

Eugene O’Neill I»
Missing in Shanghai

CHEVROLET SIX  FOR NEWS
WINNER IS  PREFERRED

When the Dally News automo
biles are brought down in front of 
the News office Saturday afternoon,
the Chevrolet will be the 1928 
model, four-cylinder car, costing 
$736 50

But through the courtesy of the 
Culberson-Smalling Motor company 
the News is authorised to announce 
that if the winner of the Chevrolet 
will wait until January 1, 1929, for 
delivery, a 1929 model new Chevro
let six coach will be provided at 
no additional cost. I t  is only a 
matter of waiting a couple of weeks, 
and this announcement is made at 
this time in order that all contest
ants may have the opportunity to 
make up their minds whether they 
will take the car as delivered Sat
urday night, or wait for the new 
model. gaiflk

SHANGHAI. Dec. 19. —Eugene
O’Neill, American dramatist, who has 
been suffering from a slight nervous 
breakdown and bronchitis, privately 
left his sick bed on Tuesday and his 
whereabouts were a mystery today. Dr. 
Alexander Renner, an Austrian nerve 
specialist had repeatedly stated the 
playwright was rapidly recovering. He 
was expected to leave hU bed In the 
hotel where he had been undergoing 
treatment in a few days.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 13. (AV-Hogs: 

Receipts 10,000; 10015c higher; top
$8.40 on 180 to 300 pounds; packing 
sows $7.0007.90.

Cattle: Receipts 2.000; calves 400; 
weak; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 1,300 to 1,500 pounds $11,500 
16 00: 1.100 to 1,300 pounds $1,500 
16.25; 950 to 1,100 pounds $11.75016.75; 
yearlings, good and choice 750 to 950 
pounds $12.00016.50; heifers, good and 
choice 850 pounds down $11.00014.75; 
cows, good and choice $8.0001050; 
vealersi milk-fed) medium to choice 
$750013.00.

Sheep: Receipts 4.000; lambs 10315c 
higher; sheep steady; lambs, good and 
choice (92 pounds down) $12.5001350; 
ewes, medium to choice (150 pounds 
down) $5.0007.25.

Pacific Coast
Weather Clearing 

After Bad Storms

SAN ANGELO. Dec. 13. (A>>—‘ Dead" 
Ellis, aged negro trooper of Ft. Con
cho, who earned his nickname by com
ing to life after his companions had 
started preparations for his funeral, is 
really dead this time.

Ellis, whose age was not known, died 
here yesterday. He had lived here 
since the establishment of a frontier 

m  his later

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. iA*i—Orville 
Wright, who started a skeptical worl^ 
by raising a machine-driven airplane 
from the sands of North Carolina 35 
years ago. and Charles A. Lindbergh, 
who fired the enthusiasm of million* 
by flying from New York to Paris only 
nineteen months ago, sat almost side 
by side here today to hear of the future 
pathways planned for aviation to es
tablish throughout the world.

The roles which Prance and Cuba 
hope to play In this development ware 
outlined to the international civil aero
nautics conference by Pierre Etienne 
Flandin, vice-president of the French 
Chamber of Deputies and president of 
the French aerial club, and by A itd fo  
Dcplazaola Bravo, Cuban delegate.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 13. (/»»)—Par
tially clearing weather was promised 
for the Pacific coast today after a 
period during which it experienced 
snow, rain, wind and in one place, 
high tides.

8now was piled high in the moun
tains of northern and centraj Cali
fornia. 30 inches being reported at 
Summit, in the high Sierras. Some 
of the highways in Siskiyou, county, 
at the northern end of the ststfe,/were 
under four feet of

Brown in Charge
of Rotary Meeting

post here 62 years ago. 
years he was an eccentric, but was 
popular and every one at F t. Concho 
knew him.

tyith Ellis’ death, only one other ne
gro soldier of the old fort remains. He 
is "Old” Cox, who says, of Ellis’ com
ing to life :

"Ellis had been in a hospital and 
‘died' about 9 o'clock one morning. He 
was put in the dead house and his 
body was kept overnight. A bunch of 
us sat up with the body, drank some 
coffee and some whisky, and were 
singing a nymn, when the corpse be
gan to wiggle.

“One of the men hollered 
man ain't dead—he’s moving!’

"Three men ran for the door and 
got jammed In it, and I  went through 
a window. Somebody landed on top

Questions on the local and national 
t  settle the conflict by pacific methods 
major portion of the program at thfe 
regular Rotary club meeting at the 
Methodist church yesterday. The meet 
ing was conducted by M. K. Brown, 
vice-president, in the absence of Lynn 
Boyd, who is confined to his home by 
illness.

Ray Johnson, attorney of AmarlUo, 
was a guest of the club and explained 
the proposed change In Rule 37 of the 

i railroad commission which will affect 
, the drilling operations in Texas and 
, particularly Gray county.

Guests at the luncheon were: Ray 
I Johnson. R. A. Thompson and D. M, 
! Warren.

snow. Railroad 
lines remained open. High wind struck 
the Sacramento valley yesterday, tear
ing down trees, fences and two small 
buildings. Other parts of central Cali
fornia were drenched with rain.

CHICAGO, Dec 13. (A*/—Wheat; No. 
3 fed 131; No. 2 hard 1.21 1-4.

Corn: No. 4 mixed 79 1-24(80; No. 3 
yellow 83.

Oats: No. 2 white 49; No. 4. 45046 1-4

Hundred Farmer* at 
Tractor School Here Arbitration Now 

Likely in Row* 
in South America

More than 100 farmers attended a 
Hart-Parr tractor' school in the Biggs- 
Horn garage yesterday. Three factory 
representatives present gave interest
ing addresses on Hart-Parr machinery. 

' They used slides for illustrative pur
poses. Forty-nine of those attending 
the school used Hart-Parr machinery 
on their farms.

Lunch was served to 125 at noon.
C. C . "Doc” Colgrove is in charge of 

the local branch of the H art-Parr Im 
plement company, with offices and 

i factory in Charles City, Iowa.

Pearland Damaged ’ I 
By Tornado’s Fury

HOUSTON, Dec. 13. (A*)—One m an 1 
was In : jred and property damage es- ; 
timated at $10,000 was caused when a 
tornado swooped down on Pea rland,j 
about 15 miles southeast of here, yes
terday.

George Wall was knocked (uncon
scious when blown out of a garage, door 
against a  pump.

’ThatGonzales Is Added 
to Oil Counties of 

Texas Production

Auspices Fire 
Department

LUGANO. Dec. 13. (A1)—Paraguay and 
Bolivia have replied to the appeal tram 
the council of the League of N atans 
for a pacific settlement of the dta^iie 
between them. League officials raid 
today the Paraguayan reply recognn*# 
that country's international obiiratM t

GONZALEZ, Dec. 13. (A»>—Gonzalez 
, county has been added to the long 
list of oil producing counties in Ttexas.

The county's first well. Just inside 
the county line and cloee to the Luling 
field, came in yesterday in spite of 

j the fact that 3500 feet of mud had 
been packed in the hole to delay the 
well until storage facilities are ready. 

I The well headed about eight barrels 
an hour and it is estimated it will 
yield 500 barrels of oil a  day when 
placed on production. Pay was found 

I at 3,727 feet.

DEAL WAS ADVISED

C R E S C E N T WASHINGTON, Dec 13. (A>)—Hu
bert Work told the senate land com- 

. mittee today that he had renewed the 
Sinclair contract for Salt Creek roy
alty oil while he was secretary of In- 
terior upon the advice of four offl- 

; dais appointed by the president and 
confirmed by the senate and nine 
other legal and technical experts of 
the government.

Elks to Organize
After Christmas to settle the cnflict by pacific met ha AS 

The Bolivian foreign minister cabled 
that the council’s appeal had been sub
mitted to the president of Bolivia.

Revenge May Have
Lived 40 Years

The Hume of Paramount 
Pictures

LA PAZ, Bolivia, Dec. 13. (P i-O f
fers of men, munitions and oilier aids 
to warfare continued to pour in upon 
the Bolivian government today. The 
government on its part appeared to be 
marking time, awaiting a move from 
Paraguay on the demand for "prior 
reparation" for the frontier clash a t  
Fort Vanguardla.

Today—Last Time

George Bancroft
CARBONDALE, 111., Dec. 13, (A*)— 

J .  C, Hundley, wealthy pioneer and 
former mayor of Carbondale, and his 
wife were shot to death shortly before 
midnight by a burgular In their home.

Hundley, who was 78 years old, was 
shot in the head as he undressed lor 
bed. The intruder, who apparently 
had lurked in the bedroom, fled down
stairs and chased Mrs. Hundley up a 
back stairway. Killing her instantly 
with three pistol shots, he turned off 
the lights, went out the front door, 
locked It, and escaped.

Revenge lor a killing or nearly 40 
years ago suggested itself to police as 
a motive for Hundley’s slaying. He 
once killed a music teacher, they re
called. for holding a tryst with his 
first wife.

MORE FOR PROHIBITION

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. (A»)—With
out a word of debate, the senate today 
added more than $250,000500 to the 
treasury department appropriation bill 
for enforcement of prohibition.

Gas Made Her Cross, 
Can’t Eat or Sleep“THE DOCKS OF 

NEW YORK”
Music that Is sell worth Uir 
price of admission.

"When I ate I would bloat up with 
gas. I couldn't sleep, was cross and 
nervous. Adlerika has given me real 
relief.”—Mrs. M. Meyer.

Adlerika re lieves stomach gas and 
sourness in TEN minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, it re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was In your system. Let 
Adlerkia give your stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleansing and see 
how much better you feel. I t  will 
surprise you! Pam pa Drug Co.

FOUR SONS

More and leu  for your money—more 
service and value and leu  cause for 
complaint W. E. Coffee Grocery Co, 
third door west of postofflce, we de
liver. just call 625.

$1 ,000.00
IN GIFTS
FREE

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

3: 30- 7: 30- 9:30
PAMPA

Jewelry Auction Sale

Save on your Xmas gifts 
Buy at Your Own Prices.

No Reserve

Diamond Shop
Foster near Cuyler Street


